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CANAIDIAN NATURALJST

THE,~ THEORY 0F ATOMS IN THE GENLERAL
CONCEPTION 0F THE UNIVERSiE.

(? inAldre-7 by the Presideni, M. iivr, ! the ,Ifeetiii i'f th.
Frencht Association.

Francis Bacon conceived the idea of a Society of men de-
vôted to the cultu1re of science. ILu his "Nýew Atiantis," in whieh
he describes the organisation of this soeiety and its influence
upon tlic destinies of a wisely governed people, lie shows it rising,

totedgnity o? a State institution. The progresa of civilisa-
tion by the seareh for truth, and truthi discovered in the order of
nature by experimcnt and observation-such are the ends pro-
posed and the meins inade use of. Thus, in an age when the
syllogism, was stili supreine, and 'which was firiny held beneath

theselolatieyok, te Eglish Chancellor assigned to science

at once its truc method and its mission in the world.
The plan o? Bacon emibraccd ail branches of human knowledge.

The larnd was overrun by a multitude of observers, engaged, some
in studying the monuments o? the past, the language, thue man-
Doers; the history o? t.he nations; others in observing the confi-
guration and the productions o? the sou, noting the superficial
structure of the globe and the traces of its revolutions, colleet-

Ingal the data concerning nature, the organsto n itiu
tion o? plants and animnais. Other nmon, iocatcd in varions re-
gions, cultivated the exact sciences. To'wers wtre constructed for
the observation o? stars and nieteors; vast edifices, arranged for
t'ho study o? physical and mechanical laws, contained machines
whioh supplied flie deficienoy of our forceL;, and instrument3
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-whicli added to tic prccision of the senses and rendered abstract
demonst rations senisible. Tliis immiense labour was uninter-rupted,
co.ordinated, con trolled ; it hiad its origin in self-abnegatioti, it
iv'as rcgyulated by prcsin and hiad tine for- its sanction. Tins
Was it fruitful.

Sueli was the idea of Francis Baconi. To observe ail tlîings;
by the rat jonai comlparison of these observations to disclose the
hiddciî connections of plienomena, and to risc by induction to
thec discovery of thecir real nature and thecir causes, ail with tlic
view Ilof extending the empire of inan over entire nature, and of
exccuting evcrything possible for luini to do ;" such is the objeet
whici lie lias pointed *out to us; sueli is the funetion of science.

This great exploration of' the eartlî whichi lie desired to, insti-
tute, tlîis piatient and exact researchi èf the laws of tlic universe,
this deliberate intervention of science in the affairs of life and of'
the uniivcrs,-could ail tijis bc the work of bis own timie? Ile
knew it too well to venîture to hope it ]îimself, and it is on tluis
account, doblstat lie plaeed the fortunate country whichi
enjoyed so noble an institution iu the solitude of the g reat oceano.

'Two centuries and a liaif ago, tic conception of Bacon was
regrarded as a noble utopia ; to day Lt is a rcnlity. Tlîat mnagni-
ficent programme wliich lic tiien drcw out, is ours, gentlenùen;
ours, not iii the narrow seuse of the word, for I extend this pro-
gramme to ail whio, in miodern tiies and in ail eountries,g-ive
theinselves to the search for truth, to aIl workers in science,
humble or great, obscure or famous, who form in reality, in ail
parts of the globe and without distinction of nationality, that vast
association whieh was the dreani of Francis Bacon. Yes, science
is now a neutral field; ax Commonwealth, placed in a, serene region,
far above the political amena, inaccessible, I wish I could say, to
the strifes of parties and of peoples; in a word, this propemty is
the patriiniony of lîumanity. It is, too; tlic principal conquest
of this cenitury, wlîich my iilustrious predecessor cliaractemised,
ivitlî 50 mucli justice, as the Century of science.

Modern generat.ions are speetators, indeed, of a niagnificent
spectacle. For a century past Uic human nîind bas directed an
immense effort to, the study of the phienoinena, and the laws of
the plîysical universe. Hlence an astonishing development of ail
tlic sciences f'oundced on observation and expemimocnt. New ideas
wlîiehi hiavé arisen in our days in the correlation and conservation
of' forces hîave been like a revelation to sonie of these sciences.
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MecellniCs, pliysics, cheniistry, phiy.siologý,y itsclf; h>ave f01111( at
Once ajoiit d'appiii and a bond ofeconnection. And this power-
l'al fliglit of ideas lbas been sustained by tlue progrcss of the Ille-
thods, 1 should say by tie înor-3 careful exactness of observations,
the perfect delicacy of experinients, the miore rigorous scverity
of' deductions. Tiiese arc the springs of this movement whichi
hurry along the sciences, and of which we arc the astonislied and
nioved witnesses. It is to propagatc it broadcast over our country
that we hold, each year, this parlianient, te which. arc invited al
wvho take part or are interestcd in the war against the unknowvn.
Science is indeed a war against the unknown; for, if in literature
it is enough to give expression, and in art a body, to conccpti4ûs
or beauties deposited cither in the hiuman inid or in nature, it
is not s0 in science, whcrc truth is deeply hidder. Slie must 'bc
conquered, she inust bce stolen, like the Promethecan fire.

It is of' somne of these conquests that I wishi to speak to-day,
fuil of doubt and apprebiension in presence of so great a task. To
respond te, the dernands of luis position and to follow noble cxain-
pies, your president ought, at the beginining of this session and
of the cerenionies whîchi -inaugrurate our young association, to
trace the progress accomplished in the sciences, mark by a fcw
bold lines the varions routes over which it lias recently rua, and
the cuhininating points which it lias attained. I shrink frem sued'
a programme: if it does not excccd the powers of some of iny
collea.gues, and doubilcas of some amnong you, it greatly surpasses
mine. Less justified and less daring than was Contorcct at thie
end of last century, I only pecive the outlincs and semne brighit
patches of tuc sketch wMhho attcmpted to draw; and te see it
aceomplished, 1 shall e-ill toýrny assistance those who viii follow
me in the lionourable and perlous post I now occupy.

I shall confine myselW thon, gentlemnen, te spcaking te, you of
whant I kilow, or of what T think I know, by directing your at-
tention to the science to whicli T have devoted My 111e.

Chcmnistry has not mcrely grown, it bias been -rcgenerzited sinc
Lavoisier. You know the work of that immorteal m;uster. Ilis
labours in connection with comibustion gave te, our'soience an
iinovablè basis by fixing et once the notion of simple bodies
and the essential charaeter of chemical combinatiens. In these
latter vc :find in weight ail that is ponderable in tlueir elements.
Tliese, ln uniting te fori comnpound bodios, do net lose ariy of
their proper substance; they lose only an imponderable thing,
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the beait disengagced at tic :moment of comibination. ilence that,
conception of Lavoisier that a simple body sucli as oxygen is cou-
stitutcd, properly speaking, by the intiniate union of the ponder-
able niatter oxygen with the.imponderable fluid which constitutes
thie principle of bieat, and whichi lie namcd calorie-a profound
conception, whichl modern science lias adoptcd, giving it a differ-
ent fomi. It is, then, unjust that, in recent times, Lavoisier
sliould be accused of hiaving misconceived what is plîysical iii
the plienonienon of combustion, and tlîat an attempt should be
.unade to rebiabilitate the doctrine of' Plilogiston which lie Iîad the
lionour of ovcrturning,. It is truc that in burning, bodies lose
somnetliing: IlIt is the combustible principle," said the partisans
oU Plilogiston; IlIt is calorie," said LIavoisier; and lie adds, an
essential tlîing, thiat they gain in oxygon.

'Tius Lavoisier perceived completely the phenomenon, of whichi
the great author of the plilogiston theory, G. E. Stalil, had only
a glimpse of the external appeàrances, and of whieh. lie miscon-
ceived the characteristie feature. Such is, gentlemen, 1 maintain,
the foundation and the origin of modern chenmistry. Is that
to say tliat the nmonunment raiscd upon these bases by Lavoisier
and his contexnporaries subsists in aIl its parts, and that it was
accomplisbed at thc end of last century? It would flot be froni
'want of materials, and even in its outlines we nay notice lines
wlîiell have in timie disappeared. It lias thon been added to and
in part transformed; but it stili rests upon the same foundations.
Such bias been in ail sciences and in all times the lot of theoretical
conceptions; the best of thein êontain obseurities and gaps whicli,
on disappearing, become thc occasion of important developments
or of a new generalisation.

That of Lavoisier embraced especially the bodies best known
in bis time, i. e., thc compounds of oxygen, the truc nature of
-which 'was discovered by lîjun in bis researches on combustion.
,il these bodies are formcd, of two elements; thieir constitution
is binaty, but it is more or less coniplicatcd. Some, oxides or
acids, contain a sinmple body united to oxygen; others, more
complex, * are formcd by the combination of ncids and oxides
among thenuselves, a combination wbicb gives risc to salis. These
last thien are formed of two constituent parts,, each of whichi con-
tains oxyýen unîted to a simple body. Sudh is the formula of
Lavoisier on the constitution of' saîts; it is in barmony ivith the
fundamental.idea whieh bie enounced on chemical, combination,
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an idea according to whiclî ail compound bodies are formed ot'
two, immediate clements, whiehl are cithier simple bodies or tiieni-
selves compound bodies.

This dualistie hypothesis was enibodied, iii bis ti ie and witlî
his consent, ini Frencli nomenclature, the work of Guyton de
Morveau, the principle of which inay be thus summarised: two
words to designate, each conmpound, one to, mark the genus, the
other the species. Thus, one of the fundamental conceptions of
the systcm of Lavoisier-dualisin in combinations-found a1
striking expression in the binary structure of the names, and is,
as it were, insinuated into the mind by the very terms of chenu-
cal1 language; and we kuow whiat is, in sucli a case, the power
of words.

The great, successor of L~avoisier, Berzelius, extended to the
whole of cemistry the dualistie hypothesis of Lavoisier on the
constitution of salts. IWishing to, give it a solld support, ho
addcd te it the electro-chemical hypothesis. Ail bodies are for-
nicd of two constituent parts, each of which possesses, and is,
a.- àt were, animated by, two cleetrie fluids. And ns the electro-
positive fluid attracts the elctro-negative, it is natural, it is
îîccssary that in every chemical compound the two elements
should rcciprocally attraet eccl other. Is not the one carricd
towards the other by electrie fuids of opposite kinds? We sec
that tlec hypothosie-! of Becrzelius gives at once a striking inter-
pretation of tlue dualismn in coinbinations and a simple and pro-
fuid tbeory ofeluemical affinity. This elective attraction which
flhc final particles of niatter exorcise upon eaeh other was refer-
red to, electrie attraction.

.Anotlîer tiicorctic conception gave a hody to the electro-chemi-
cal hiypot1ite,.is, and lias given since a solid basis te chemistry as
a wlîole. Wc speak of the atomie thcory, revived frorn the
Grceks, but which took, at the commencement of this century,
a rzcw forin and a precise expression. It is due to the penetra-
tion of an Englibh thinker, a teacluer of chemistry in Manchester
in the beginning of the century. It was less a pure speculation
of the mmnd, as werc the ideas of the ancient atomists and of the
philo,,ophei's of the Ca,,tesian sehool, than a theoretical repre-
sentation of well-establiblied faets, viz., the parity of the pro-
portions according to wvhich bodies combine, and the simplicity
of the relations whieh express the multiple combinatioasi between
two bodies.

No. 7. 1. 377
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Daltonî fuudi in faet, that, iii cases wvhere two substances coul-
bille ini severai proportions, if the quautity of one of (hei renmins
Cou-Ctýtt tlie quantities of' tho other vary according te vcry simple
rt'lations. T'le discovcry of this flxt was tlie starting-point of
the atoiei Ùleory. Iloro is flhc substance of this thicor-y:-Tbiat
%which fils space, viz. niater, is iiot infinitely divisible, but is
Conliposed of a univese, of' invisible, imperceptible partieles, wbiecb,
nievertlolss, posscss a rmal extension an(l a defiuite %weight.
Thoeso are atoins. LIx thecir iufinitely atteuuatcd dimensions, thb'ey
offer points of' application (o the physical and cbeinical forces.
Thicy are not ail likec eacli etler, and the div'crsity of' matter is
nw'îng te itihorenit differcuces in their nature. 1?erfý(:ty idoutical
for the saine simiple body, they (liffor frein eue elenie,ît te another
iu thoeir relative weigh-lts, and perhiaps by tlîcir *o'.Affinity
sets tlîcmn in motion, and wlîen two bodies combine with cacli
other, (ho atoîns of' the one arc drawn towards (ho atoins eof the
other. Asthis approaeh alwayi takes place in the saine uner
betwecu a detorinaiitts nunîber cf atens, whiehi are in juxtaposi-
tion eue te eole, or eue te two, or eue te (broc, or two te threc-
lu other werds,, at(ecrding- to very simple proportions, but invari-
able for a ý-riven) coiibina;tieni--Â-L resuits thcrcfrom, that tlie sînall-
est particles of this cemibinatien present a 11=1d composition
r:grously simiilar to that o? (le entire, mass.

Vins tue nuest important faet cf chenuistry, tlie imnnutability
of' tlc proportions according te whieh bodies combine, appears
as a consequence of the fundaunental hypethesis (bat cliemical
conibinations resuit frein tlue ceuuing tegether of atoins possessing
invariable iveiglits. Berzelius conpared these atouns (o minute
ixuanots. le iînagined thecn (o have two polos wvhcre the two
clectrie fluids are separated but uncqually distributcd, se (bat oee
of' (hem is in excess at eue of tlie polos. *"- There cxist, " lic said
1,atonus with excoss of' positive fiuid and others w'ith cxce.,s cf'
iiegative fluid"; the first attract tlue second, and this attraction,
the source of cheunical affinity, preserves the atonus under aIl ceoi-
binations. At (lie mnoment that these hast are forined thîcy are
set in motion; in (lie colîuplctely fermed compound they are at
res(, and are dividcd as if jute t.we camps, at once kep( tegetlicr,
and maintained in opposition by the twe electrie fluids of oppe.
.site kinds.

Thus thie tietcclenclheory, ingenieusly adapted (o thie
lîypethesis o!' atmuns, raised flue dluili8un of Iauvoisieu' te the aig-
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nity of a systoni, wbichi appeared solîdly cstablished during the
first lhaif of this century. The facts thcn known wcre included
i it witliout difliculty, and thc ricli materials whieli the patience

or the geuius of cxperimentcrs ainassed without ccasing were
vcry soon co-ordinated.

Without attcmpting to enunierate thc older works relating to
thc decomposition Of alkalis, to the nature of chlorine rccognised
as a simple body, to varions newly-discovcred elenients, sueh as
selenjuin, tellurium, iodine, we shall mention in a special manner
«Imlotn so inany discoveries, that of C3 anogen, which w'e owe to
oui' own Gay-Lussac. The denionstration of tlic chemical fune-
tions of this compound g.as, wvhich behiaves like a simple body,
whichi is capable of formning the inost varicd combinatioiîs iwith
truc clcmcints, whichi fiiîally, wvheu il, is cngagcd in sucli e onbisia-
tions leuds itself to double decompositions, as docs chiorine in
the chiorides, was a. great stop in the protgressive mareb of sciencee.
flence the defluitiou: cyanogeni is a coinpound radical, and the
triumnphant appearance of the doctrine of radicals. It hiad been
vaguely intiniated by Lavoisier; it really dates Promi the dlis-
covery of eyanogen, and ivill make a rapid advanee. Up to tlîat,
tume great efforts lîad becu direeted to the side of inorganie
chceinistry, and great, ideas hiad arisen in this doinain. The appli-
taLlon of these ideas to organie eheinistry, uponi 'hich attention
flien bcgan to be directcd, presentcd some diffieulties.

We know that the innumerable bodies which. nature bas dis.
t.ributcd in the organs of~ plants and animais coutain a smial
aiuiiiber of elemients-carbon, hydrog-,en, oxygen, aud oftea nitro-
tren. It is thon not, in their general composition that they differ,
:but by the number and arrangement of the atouis which enter
.iito flheir composition. By ineasing more or less and grouping
t1ienisch'cs in various manners, tCs tns~v iet nln
mlense mnultitude of distinct compounds whieh are truc ehemical
species. But what is the arrangement of thesec atonis? WVhat
is the structure of thiese organie molecules, so much alike lu the
nature of' their clemients, so wonderful in the infinite diversity of'
their properties ? Berzelius solved this question wvitlaott heCsit a-
tion. Couipariug organie compouuds to the bodies of inorganlie
ehemistry, lie divided bothi classes of atoms into two lots, group-
in- on one sîde carbu and hydrogen, electropositives, and on the
other, oxygen, electro-negative. And wlien, at a Inter time,
chiorine was artificiahlly iut-roduc&t into organie compounds, the
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atoms of this powerful elcinent woe ranged on the side of oxygen,
both bcing invariably found in binary combinations of' which
they formed the clectro-negative eleinent, the atoîns of carbon
axid hydrogea constituting the clectro-positive radical.

Tlius the great promoter of inorganie chcmistry attempted to
fashion orgauic moleeules according to the image of those mole-
cules of' dead matter whieh ho had studied so thoroughly. The
paths8 whicli Lavoisier traced in this domnin bc wishced to extcnd
to the world of produets formed under the influence of 111e; they
rcsulted in a dead-loek. In proportion as the riches of' scienen
inereased it was necessary, in order to uphold the system, to
accimiulate hypotheses, to invent radicals, to construet, wvithi in-
sufficient or finaginary data, formulie more and more comnplicatcod
-a thanklcss task, ini whichi tlie feeliý- of experimental realities
:ind sobcr appreciation of faets often grave plaice to outrageons
rcasonitngs and vaguec subtleties. Thiese barren efforts of a great
mind inaugurated the decline dr inaiîkcd thc termination of thu
dualistie ideas whieli were at the fouadation of what bas bccii
Called, imiproperly perhaps, the old chemistry. The new begaîi
at that point. Great discoveries, clevcrly and boldly interpreted,
g"ave it an impulse wluieh Stil endures.

There were ther- 1 speak of tbrty yeurs ago-a nunibèr o?
young men, witli Duia; and Liebig at their head, in the oppo-
site camp, who cultivated with ardour the investigation of organie
comnpounds. Convinccd that the constitution of these compounds
could only be deduced froui the attentive investigation of their
properties and meta morph oses, they undertook to investigate
these bodies theinselves, to transf'orm tijein, to tormient thent. in

soi otby the action of the motdiverse rea-ents, ntehp
(if discovering their intiniate structure. And this is, gentlemen.
the truc mnethod iii ehemistry; to determine the composition of
bodies, and by carefuil anadysis of' their properties to fix, as far
as possible; the grouping of thieir ultimate particles. This, then,
is the glory of our science, and tlic single but precious contribu-
tion whieh it is able ta f'irnisli for the solution of that eternal
problcm, the constitution of' matter.

From tlie researches whichi were miade at this epoch and ini
this spirit, an aIl-important faet issued;- it relates ta the action
of chlorine on arganie coînpounds. This simple body depriver.
themn of hydrogen and may be substituted. for that élement, atoxa
Ibr atoni, witbout atftèctinçg the inoleular equilibrium and with-

880 [Vol. vii.
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out, adds Duuias, inodifying the fuadamental properties. This
proposition encountered et first the most violent contradiction.
How could chiorine take the place of' bydrogen and play ira part
in conibinations ? These two elernents, said Berzelius, are en-
dowcd with opposite properties, and if the one is larking the
other cannot supply its place ; for, in short, they' are two inimicLil
brothers, little disposed and by no mens fit to bc kept in the saine
bouse. Thiese crities and rnany others have not prevailed against
facts. The theory of substitutions has corne triumphantly out
of this great discussion, wçhiclî marks a date in the history of our
science. Its naturel developrnent bas gradually introduced into
it new ideas on the constitution of chemical cornpounds, on tbe
mode of combination of the elementa whieh tbey contain. _-

These ideas have corne to light by vaLY'-us ingyenious compari-
sons. Laurent considered orgaInie compounds as formed of neii
with appendages, both the one and tbe oller admnitting into their
structures atonis groupcd with a certain synimetry. Pumas coin-
pared tbern te edifices of wbich the atorns constitute, in a manner,
the inaterials. Hence the grapbic but frequently correct ex-
pression, of molecular ediflees, capable o? being modified, i
certain cases> by the substitution of one part for another, and
,wbich, in other-cases, the shock o? powerful reagents may shatter
to pieces. In both conceptions the chemical molecules were
regarded as formaing a wbole. A littie later Dumas cornpared
tlîeîn to planetary systems; and here ho verit.ably shot ehead
of bis tirne in giving us a glinipse of groups of atorns maintained
in equilibriurn by effinity, but carried eiuug by movernents, as
the planets of a solar systern are aeted upon by gravitation and
carried iato space. It is in these movernents o? atoins and mole-
cules that at a later period the source of the physical and cherni-
cal forces must ho sought for; but 1 must not anticipate. 1i
have attenipted to show how the ideas on chernical combinations
have been gradually modifled under the double influence of the
atornie bypotheses and of facts brougbt to light by the French
sehool coaeerning their reciprocal replacemnent in conibinations.
Iiornxing a whole, more or less complex, the molecules o? organie
substances may be modifled by substitution and give rise te a
multitude of derivatives which naturally attach themselves te the
mother substance. The latter serves them, as a model or type.
The typical idea thus introduced into science very soon ocoupied
a large place. It first brought te it important elements ofleassi-
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fication. Ail t'ii comspousîds d~rvdby substitution froin thie
--ine body were range(1 iu tise sinie fansily, of whichi tie latter
w.ýs, SO to Spcak, the ebief. Ihnicc arute groups of bodies pci*-

fuctily di 'ýtiiict frou caclh otlier, anil thc nuitiber ol' mlieh were
bt.isug con>tatitly isscrcased( by daily diseoveries. It wusb liCCCe5arV
,lot oniy to, introduce order isîto ail these tribes, but to comnmet

ilhein w ith each otlier by a comnion bond. Tuie hionour of hiay-
ilss; disco'o ercd thie >iui-ur pritîciple of clit!sificaition beiongs lu

].aiîrent, and Gerbaszrd4î, vali.snt chlamlpionis of FreC.-1x Science, frosil
%%]oin îfl'cuuature dcath blas, sn.ttc14ied, if not victury, at lca-st the
erl fifatios otfictuxy. L:tiut watstie firit to say thaýt acertain
titnnîber of ilucral andi urgatn ie conpunid jio!ssssesi thie constitu-
tiun uf waler, anid this idea, brilliasstly deeiuîied by Wiliansoi.
iYas grenel*ali.td by Gerhardst. Accord ing to, the last namied, ail
itwr-alsic aisd organilie cuspouib iilzy bc connected w'ith a -iniali

ssussjbe-r uft tI ps., fi li h3 drueh1.uric aies, water, and ainsuonia,
ie% ilse e:lue In tlhese coînipuuud:s> rolatively siimple> une Cie-

Ills.sIt unay bu reisiateutl by anuther ciesient, or by a gruup uf atoins
p'rxbrmlin., the funetiun of a îadicai, su that this sub.stitution

*y'ies rse tou a ninltifude of varirlus couipounsis bounsi togetiser
i.y lue aîsaluogy of thecir sýtruuture, if not 1.sy tise ha-zrinussy ut thvir
prsoperl les.

'Jhib lasýt poit m asý iîo% ci andi iînposiinst. ]3udies, belunissgl-
tu une type asnd sýiiniiar isi tiscir inuiecuhîr structure niay diffièr
îuuch ini their propurtici:- tiese dt:îjcnd nuL oniy on the srî-
mîent uf the atoins, but aslzo un tiseir nature. Tius the inurgaîsIlle

atnd or-anie bodiies ritsusgu.l uuder the type %vater, arc, aeeurdi3g
Lu the nature of thecir (;cieinets ur their radie.si, PuwIerfulbse.
cuer±ý,Ctic sid, or indiffercnt subý:taunes-a reat zisi bulsi idea,
%yhii hbas estztblishlesi L» connection betweeni tise isost diver-cu

bodies, and ivhiech bas dufinitcly oierturni-d the barrivrs %wiich1
uze hma raiScd, ziud mwhichi the wcaknctss of tlzury hiad tnuiuedL,
between inorga!sic andi orga nie clisnuiz:try. And yet this Was-
VsII a sýtage ini tie niarcli of idcas. By what riglut aind by wv1st

si it. wab laduwy the rLiattiveiy simlple cuîupounds W~C
have naxncd serve as types for ail others, andi why shouid nature
bc restuictesi Lu nake ail bodius ou the mudul of* hydrochioric

itc matur, assd ansmiouia? Thib wvas a serious difficulty, but, il.
]sSb, -. Il i eis~cit beame the occasion ut a prof'uunddic-

QIi ;sd tise gerus of a real progress.
!rthst>t 1%iicsi cuitapoun-ls represent. at buttusu Y'.rious fousisý
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or Coîîîbiultion, the diversity of wliich it is îîeces:,,zry to rufer to
the nature of' the eleints tiieniselves. The latter irnprcss on
oIX:h o1 these compouild types a particular character and a special
f, ri. The atomis of' ehloriue, are so formded ilhat to oue of theni
onily a single atoin of hiydrog.-en uceds to bc addcd to form hydro-
ehi1orie acid; t heu that un atoîn of oxyqgen takcs two atoms of*

yvdrogzen to forin Ivater; that au atoui ofilitro-en requires thrc
tu eOusýti1 utc amm11onui, and that au~ atoîîi of carbon dcuiands four
tu becoine :narsh-gas. Mlîiat a differeuct.. in the pow'er of coin-
biuatiou of thesc elenîîcnts) and) so to sp2a, in thecir appetitc.s
for hydrogen! And ivili this difference uot be conuectcd wvitl
somec peculiaritius lu their mode of existence, tui~oî property
inihereut lu niatttr itseW, and ivhich îvill ixpcsou eci of tleae
h)ydrog'eiie compouuds a special form ? Sueh is tic ca2e.

It is uow adiuitted that atouis arc not. uotionlc3si even lu
bodies appareutly the inost fixed aud iu cunipletely furnied coni-
biuatious. A~t the moment w'hien these arc being formed the
:îtoms corne into violent collision with eachi other. In this cou-
fliet a disengagement. of heut is ordinzirily observed, resultiug
from, the expenditure of active cnergy whiehi the atoins have lost
in the mêlée, and the iutensity of this hieit-plicuonenon gives the
incasure, of the energy of the affinities w'hich have presided at
the combination. But there is anothier thing lu cheuical pheno-
mena besides the iuteusity of the force-s at. work, and whicli are
more or lcss exhausted by a disengagemnent oflicat; I refer to,
their modeé; it was of this elective attraction that Bergînnan spoke,
a century ago, aud which goverus the form of the combiuations.
The atouis of the various simple bodies are not eudowed with the
saine aptitude for combination with caci ohier;- they are not
equivaleut to cech oCher. This is ivhiat is called atouiicity, and
the fundaxueutal property of atonis is without doubt, conuected
with the various modes of motion by -wichl they arc aninated.
Whcu these atonis combine w'ithi cadi other, their movemnuts
require to bie reciprocally co-ordiuatcd, and this co-ordination
deteruxines the form of the uew systenis <'f equilibrium, 'hicIî
%vill bc fornied ; that is, the nciv coînhinatiôns.

It is î'tli atois thus cndowed thatt ehemists now construet
niolecular edifices. ]lesting at once upon thc data of analysis
and on the investirratun of reactions, thicy express thc comnposi-
tion of bodies by formul.e wlîich mark thc nature, the number,
aind thc arrangement of the atomns which each molecule of these
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bodies contains. But w'hat,! is this îuxsrcly anl ingtenious exorcise
of the inid ? and the construction of forniulie by mneans of these
ssynibolie materials which. arc selected, which arc arrangcd SQ, as
to grive to the niolecular edifice a determincd forin,-is this a
inere niatter of curiosity ? By no ineans. These formuloc, by
whose aid arcecxpressed thc composition of bodies and the con-
stitution of their nmol.ecules, offer also a valuable aid for the
interpretation of their properties, for the study of their metamor-
phosus, fur the discovery of their reciprocal relations,-all, things
wili are intimately connectcd la each body wvit1i the nature
and arrangement of the Ctoins. Now, the investigation and coin-
parison of these formnulie furnish to the inquiring spirit the cle-
illents of a powerful synthesis. Wliat treasures have been
:ctquired by science by this process, whicih consists in deducimg
the transformations of bodies from their molecular structure, and
in crcating, by a sort of intuition, new molecules by means of
ti ose already known! The ardificial formation of a nuinber of
cunlibinations, the syntheses of as many organie compouuds as
nature alune secmed to have the privilege of forniin-in a word,
die grenter part of chemnical discoveries which. bave enriched
ýýcieuùe and the world for twcnty ycars-are, founded on this
inductive nîethod, the only efficacious and the only ratiorial one
il, the sciences. I shall cite oniy one exanîphe amiong miauy
uthers.

A happy chance led tu thec dia-coiery of that brilliant subsýtance,
of a bright purpie, which is known under the nanie of fuchsine
or rosaniline. Analysis deteriisines its composition, skilled laves-
ti-ations find its niolecular structure. Soon it is known lîow to
indify it. to multiply the nuinber of its derivatives, to vary the
bources of their production, and fromn attentive study oU ail these
reactions, issue -g pleiad of analogous substances whose diverse
culours rival la brilliancy the richest tints of the rainbow. A
nicw and powerful industry lias already resulted from ail these
iive&tigatiuns, which thcory lias followed step by stop and guided
tise fertile evolution. In tlîis order of investigation, science bas
recently gained one of her most striking' triumphs. She has
,.Iiccedcd lu forming at once the eolouringmte fmdc
(.ulizarin). By an ingealous combination of reactions, and by
theoretic, reasonings stili more ingenious, MM. Grache and
liebermana have snccecedd la obtaining this body synthetically,
b3 nieins of anthracene, on e of the nunierous bodies whieh is
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now obtained froni coalbtar, thue impure source of so mi.y won-
dors. Such, is a discovery which bas issucd fromn the woxnb of
science, and of' science the nîost abb:tract; eonfirrning precon-
ceived ideas on the relations of conipoýýition and of atomic strue-
turc between aniliracene, alizarin, and the intermediate terms.
And this wiil not be the last protinet of' ibis beautiful develop-
ment of chemistry. Future conceptions on the intimnate structure
of complex organie compounds nill Ibý so many landinarks for
new syntheses, and hypothieses rigoruusly dcduced Prom acquired
principies will ho fruitful in tlue happiest applications.

Saccharine matters, alkaloids, atler comnplex bodies whio.'e
properties and diverse transformations are activeiy inivcstigated
with, a view of deducing their molccular constitution-ail these
substances may ho artiflciaily rcproduccd, as soon as this pro-
paratory work, so difficuit and often emigyso, uscless, viii,
have sufllciently advanced. So fine a programme justifies the
great efforts whichi have bceen made) iii our days, in tlîis direc-
tion. To discover, to analyse, to study, to classif'y, reproduce
artiflcially so xnany diverse sub:t.inccs, to st.udy their internai
structure, to indicate their useful applications; to surprise, in a
word, tie secrets of N~ature and to iiiîatte lier, if not i n bier pro-
esses, at least in some of lier produetions-suueh is the noble aimi
of contemporary science. She cain oniy reacli it by the sure but
slow paths we, have indicated; experinicnt guidcd by theory. Iii
ehienistry, at least, omnpiricisin lias hiad its day; problemns, clcarly
statedeinust be boldly faced, and hienceforth the rational con-
quests of experiment -will only leave a place more and more
circumiscribcd for fortunate find.s and tic burpris-es of the crucibie.
Away, thon, -wifl flue detractors of thecory, vwho go in quest of di,.-
coveries wbiehl they can neither forc,,cc nor pre pire;- they reapl
wbec they have not sown. Btut you, courageuws workers, who
trace mcthodicaily your furrows, i. congratulatc you. You inay
be somectimies deceived, but ýour woik wiIl bc fruitfai, and the
gods wvhichi you amass, will be the truc tre..ure of' science.

Wiil not this science ho oiic day cîbrasdand as if ieiicum-
bered with so uelu riches, aid Nwill the strongst~ uneunory bc
able to support ail the weigJît? If.the danger cxists. there is u
îueed to féar it. l'le cisiianof' ail these nîiater1;ILS iill frec
us froîîu enib.irrassient. In a eI-ragdedifice, cadi Stone
requires to bo prcl):red bufore taking its place;- but the con-
struction acconipliàbed, ahl do not strike thie eye equaliy, tlîougli
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ecil has i(.s usQ; aulx Ille stîoli voniesL flie cori(-r-stuflS anil

the Salient patrts, ire noticed. It will he thus with the monument
of science. Vie details whichi have for thecir end ta fill tip gapz
wvill disappear inii e great wlîale. or wlîich wc only iieed consider
tho faulndatioîî. Ille principal Elles. andl tlte crowîîing of file
edifice.

G3entlemecn, cîîiit riy ilts coa i îed lîd 1îs 1s ave lie-
twccn thcmi ncccess,:iu' connleetinls Bothl tli(e one and the othl)
inivestigate file prpri~ or bodies. and it is evident that; Si>
f'ar as the pondferable baodies avc cancerned, iliuse properties iiust
be intinia.Ay connetcd %vith flhc constitution of inatter. Ilence
the ataniic y ei whjich ziuffiees for the interpretatian or
chcmical phienîniena onghît also, ta bcaapc ta phiysical theor-
ics. This is tlie case. It- isý in the inovenicuits of atînis and of
nmolecules that %we now scck, tiut, 011n lic souirce oif flc chieniical
iaorees, but the cause ofic he*py,,ica1 modifications of inatter,
changes aof condition which it can undergo, phenoinena af ligit,
afi heat, af clcctricity, ai whichl it is file suipport.

Twa iFrench suî:«as. PtlogadPtt, discaevcrcd sonie tinie
aga a very simnple 1.1% ýv]liCh colncts the Wcighits ai atonis withl
tlîeir specifie licats. It is knawni fliat tlic quantities aflieat
nccssary ta changc by anc dcgrc thc temperature af' flie unit.,
ai wmeighit af bodics arc vcry unccjual. This is %what we cail1
specifie heat; buit. flic quantities oi heat %vhieh bring about in
simple bodies, takcen under conditions in vhicli they arc rigorously
comparable, flic sanie variations ai tem-peratures, are equial, i?
wve apply these quantities af ienct not ta the unit af wciglit but
ta the atamie weighnt; in other words, flic atanîs ofitiese element-
ary bodies posscss the sanie speifie hieats, thiongli thecir relative
weighits are very unequal.

But as ta t-bis hieat whili L i~ las conliniunieated ta tlîem, and
whieh raiscs thcir tcmpcrature ecjually, wliat is in reality its miode
of actian? It augments the inten:sity of thicir vibratary move-
mont.s. Physiciits rcagni.se hecat as a mode ai motion, aud thnt
it cames under the eno!nisa-cceo air perccpt ions by the vibra-
tions af atamie matter or cthcr; ai cther, tlîat fiuid materil
perieefly clastic, incoercible, imponderable, whichi fuls ail the
immensit.y ai çpa.ce and the depti ai ail bodies. It is in this
fiuid tîat, the stars dcscribc tl.eir arbits; in this fiuid atanis
pcrform, thir movements and dcý:cribe tlicir trajcctaries. Thus
the ethier, the radiant mcss(n-cr ai lhcat and liglit, eonveys and
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distributes th<,ir radiations tIirouli ail flic uriiv-er-sc; and thlat
whichi it loses iii vibratory energy wlicn it penetrates a cold body.
ivhich it warins, it comnuuiicatcs to the zatwvs of thiis body and
augments the intensity of tlheir niovcmiits; and thaàt wlîicli it
grains in energ-ny by contact withi a warni body, wliich it cools, it
ivithdraws froui this body and dIixiiAwili, the intensity of tlwoir
vibratory iniovenients. And thiis kind of Iiglht and lienit whicli
cmcls froin muateri:îl bodies is tranismitted iîeros-s spnc to othier
miateriail bodies. Youi will rernenber in rcfurence to thiis tlie
words whichi Goethe put into thie nmotntl of thc Prince of Dar-k--
ncss in cursingcy ihtheI i,, born of bodies, it is brouglît
forth and maintained by bodies, and iL ivili peish,, itl tliei."

Bunt this exclhange of forces uvichl cireulate Promi etlier to.atomis
and froin itonis to ether, muti anifest its-elf always in the
phcenoinena of lighit or hieat? Tiiis vibra tory for-ce wichl is
transmitted by ether, ean it not be pre.,erved and stored up by
mnaLter, or appear under oller fornis?

Ican bc prcservcd as àfflnity, liberated nsz cletricicy, trans-
formced into, dynamnie movemients. Tt is this whichi is stored
up iii the iniiumierable eompounds claborated by thie vegetable
kingdomn - iL is this which provokzes the <cc'mnpusition ofearbonie
:îei d and of the vapour of miter by te nio.st deliente organs of
Pbnnts which blossorn in the sunlighit. Originating withithe sun,
luminous radiation becomies afflity in thie iimmcidiate orgznie
prineiples whieh are formned and acumiiulatcd in vegetable cellules.
Thiat mode of motion of ether wvhich was Illigbit," is become n-
other mode of motion whieh is "affinity'" and sways thie atoins
of an organie comnp1 ound. In its turn tLiis for-ce thus storcd iUp,
is expended again whien the organie eornpounds are destroyed in
the phecnomna of'comnbustion. Affinity, satisficd and as it were
lost by the combination of combustible cleinents witm oxygen.
.1gcaiin becomnes lient or electricity. WVood iii burning, and carbon
iii becoiiing oxidised, produce sprsor flines: a- met-il w1licl
exhausts iLs affinities iii decoml.o.ing in acid warrms tlic licluid
or, unider othier conditions, produces amn uectrie carrent, warming
it lcss whien the current is exterior. And iii ainother order of'
pl enomena, lieat whieh distributes or propa-ates itself iincqna.,lly
bctweeii two surf-ices, rubbing- one nigainst the other, or ili a
crystal, that is w'arîned, or in two meitals nniited by solder, dis-
atprenrs partially as Sueh alld manlifests itself .L5 static clectricîty
or as an electrie current. Thus A timese forces are equivalent
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to one anotiier and appear under diverse forins, wlîetber they arc
passing froin atomis to ethier or froin ether to atoms; but wve
never sec teni disappear or ]ose thecir f'orce-only transform
titeniselves and pcrpetually renew their youth.

And this is not al]. These vibratory nioveinents whichi sway
atomns and which whirl about in ether caît cause inovcients nf
the mass, dispiacenient cither of' the bodies or of tlic molecules.
Warin a bar of' iron, it wiil dilate w'ith a force almaost irresistible:
a part offlie heat wiil be eniployed iii producing a certain pull-
asuider ofthe itiolecules. Warmi a -as, i t will in like way dilate,
and a part of the lient disappearing as sueh, will produce a sepa-
ration very conside.îable in this case between the gaseous niole-
cules; and tlie proof of the consuinption of lient in work of dila-
tion is not diffieuit to give, fbr if you warrn the-sanie -as to the
sanie degree, but prevent it fr nu dilating, less hieat iieed be given
to it than in die former case. Thli differaiiee between te two
quantities of lieat corre.sponds 'exactly ho flic mnechanicai work
perfornied by the inoiccuies i dilatation. That is one of flie
inost simple considerahions, on which is f'ounded the principle
of' the neehanical equivalent, of lient se often nnw reforred ho in
inechanies, in pitysies, and in p)lysio1ogy.

In physies it explains the mystery of latent, lieat, of fusion,
and of volatilisation. But liow is it titat lient supplied coul-
tinuousiy te a boiliîîg liquid to maintain ebullition does not ever
r:îise the teînpeiature of the liquid above a point wlîich under
siniilar pressure remai8 fixcd ? The reason is that titis heat is
eoîîtinually absorbed, and diappears as sucli to produce thc
nuîcclaxîical. work of driviiîg apart the îîîoieculcs. And so in the
phienomiena of' fusion, tlic constancy of the tenîperature indicate:3
the absorption of txhe iat consuuted in niolecular workr. Tiiese
conceptions htave niiodified and thrown nîut~h liglit oit the defini-
tions whichi piîysicists have applied ho difwn.states of' iatter,
and it is scen that they are in liarmony with enical theories
of' the constitution of bodie.q. Titese are formcd eo' niolecules
whvlîi represent systemis of atonts aniunated by harmîonie niove-
inents, and whose cqjuilibriumi is exaetly tnaintained and strengtli-
ened by tixese niovenieîîhs.

Applied te imolecules thus eonstituted, lieat eau produce thr-e
different, effects, In the first place, an elevation eof temperature
by the inerease of vibratory cnergy; in the second place, an increase
of volume by flic driving -part of atoms -and molecules, and this
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alugmientation becoming very considerable, a change of' condition,
Foiid beeoming liquid, and iiquid becouiing gas; in the last, the
driving apart of the niolcules is become immense in relation to
Iiei> dimensions. Tlîus acting on the. atoîns which compose
the niolecule and axnplifying their trajectories, lient eau disturb
thie equilibriii whicli cxists in the systei, causing a eonfflct of
tie.se atoins witli those of another molecule ini sucli a way that
this disturbance or this confliet leads to fresh systenis of equili-
brinni, that is to new molecules. There commence the phenouiena
of' deconmposition and dissociation, or, inversely, of combination,
whiehi is the main spring of cheniistry, and it is seen they are
but the continuation or consequence of the physieni phienomiena
ive have just analysed, the saie hypothesis, that of atoms, applied
to ono and the other with au equal sinîpiicity..

1 ask,) will it not be easy to conceive, that the physical and
ehemical forces whiclx act on ponderable bodies arc applicd also,
to diffuse continuous inatter in soi way, and is it not natural
to suppose that there are limitcd and definite particles which re-
present the points or~ application of ill these forces ? And tiîis
vicw ought to apply to the tivo sorts of matter whichi forni the
uiniverse, etiier and atoniec matter, the one -infinitely rarefied
but hioniogeneous, filling ail space, and in consequence enormuous
in iLs mass, both unseizable and inîponderable; the other non-
contiuuous, hecterogencous, and only occupying a very liimited
portion of space, although it fomnis ail worlds.

Yes, it fornis ail worlds, and the elements of ours have been
discovered iu the sun and in the stars. Yes, the radiations gyiven off
by incandescent atoic inatter which forins these, stars are aiso,
for the niost part> those whieli are produccd by the simple bodies
of our planet. Marvellous eonquest of physics i'hich reveals at
once to us the abundance of forces which environ the sun and the,
siînpiicity of the constitution of the universe!

A solar ray fails upon a prism and is turned aside in its path,
aind dccomposcd into an infinity of different radiations. Thiese
take cadi a partieular direction, and ail rang(e theniselves iii
bands in juxtaposition, and spread theniselves out in tlic spectruni
if tic liglht thus received and deconiposcd is thrown on to a
sereen. The visible part of this speetruin shines with ail the
colours of the rainbow ; but besides tîjis, beyond both ends of tic
coloured bands the radiations are not absent. Thc heat-rays eau
be made to reveal themselves beyond the rcd;: the chieniin rays,
VOL. VII. ÀÀ o. 7.
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mior'e P)OWerrll tian the otiiers to imake and destroy ti he iiical
coinbiuations, are kniowuî beyond tlie violet. Ail Uic forces
whicl nanif'cst tileniselvcs on the surfaîce of' our lobe, as
hieat, )lt and clieinical cnergy, aire sent to us in a ray of' white

]3ut tliis brilliant spcctrumn is not continuonts. rirauffhofer lias
diseovered in it an infinity of blaek lines eutting the slîining band
thtese are the Il dark liues " of' the spectruin, and Kirchlioff bias
f'uiind th:ît a certain number of' theîîîi occupy the saine position
as the Il bright lines'' whicli occur i tic spectra of mnetallie sub-
stances wlien iii a strie of' incandescence. This last physicist,

genealisnmia observation of rioucault, bias scen further that
under given circunîstaiices tiiese brighit Iines eati be obscured
and Ilreverscd" coiniciding tlhon with fic dzark lines of the solar
s.pectri-in.

Wc hiave been able to conclude thiat these lvave an identical
origin anîd are 'duc to radiations iiven off by metallie substances
spî'cad in vapour over the solar globe, radiations whicli are obscured
by these sanie vapours in the atuîîosplierc of' thec sun. Thius the
star wliich gives us hieat, lighit, and life, is foruîîed of ecments
like those whîuch forni our globe. Tliese elemnents are hydrogen
aîîd intals in a state of vapour. Tlicy are not distributed
equally in the iîîass of the suit and in his rarefied envelopes;- the
bjydroge,-n and rnost volatile nictals are raised to a grecater heiglît
on the surface of thec sun tlîaa are thc otlicr iinctals. Tlîcy are
neyer in repose;- thîis ocean of incandescent gas is coutinually
agitated by treniendous tenipcsts. 'fle tr-ombes thirow thiernselvcs
out in immense colunîns to the lîeighît of 50,000 leagues above
Uic gascons spliere; -Uîcse arc thI "protuberances," and they
sinie with a r'ose liit peculiar to thiniselves ; and they are
fornmcd, according to Jansen and Lockyer, by hydrogen, vcry
rarcfied, and also by au unknowal substance-" lielinni." Thli
luintous globe itsclf; thc phiotospliere, gives the svc'tra of
our oydinary metals, exccpt gold, silver, platinum, and iincrcury;
thc prccious metals, thiose whiih liave littie affinity for oxygen,
being wvantitng. But, on tlîecontrary, in the solar spcctruin there
arc Il lies" diffiŽrent front thiose wvbieh the netals of our carth
give, but whicli are like then. 'fli nes oi '-lie inctalloids are
wvaîting, as arc the lines whiclî arc characteristUe of comupound
bodies. Th'e gascous miass lias suehi an incande.:ece tliat no
clcnîical cominîation could ivitbstand it.
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The linos of Fraunhofer are dark, onlly the linos of the protin-
berancos and those seon a moment after the disappearance of the
sun in an clispe, and a monment bef'ore its reappearanico, are
brigylit, like those which charactoriso the spoctra of incandescent
inetallie vapours. ilore we have a curious relationship which
lias furnishced nîost important and precise indications on. tiie
plhysical constitution of the sun.

I have spoken of the chieiistry of the sun, but the speetro-
,scope lias explored ail the far-off spaco of hecavon. The lighit of'
huindreds o? stars lias beico analysed, and nebuhe, scarcely visible,
have had Uic quality of thecir radiations revealed by its aid.
The Iight in. some cases very feeble, wvith which a nuinbor of
stars shine, gives a spectrum with dark linos like the sohîr
spectruni, and this fact proves to -us that the constitution of
these stars is like that of our sun. Aldebaran scnds us records
of hydrogen, magaesium, and calcium, 'whîch abound in solar
liglit, but also those of' metals whiclî arc rare or absent, as
telliurium, antimony, and iiercury.

Nebuloe, twenty thousand times lcss brilliant titan zi candie at
a distance of 400 inietres, h ave stili given a speetruin, for tîteir
higflit, although feeble, is vcry simple in its constitution, aud the
spectrui wlichl it gives cousists only of two or thrc briglît
bauds, one of hydrogen, the other of nitrogon. Tlhose nebulai
which give a spectruin of briglit linos, arc those which the most
powerful telescopes cannot resolve: there is an "abyss" betwccni
thrn and rosolveable neb-Li, which,ý like ordinar.y stars, -ive a
spcetruni with dark linos.

Whiat an effort of the hunian mmid ! To discover the cousti-
tution of stars of which the distances even are un]kniown; of
iiebuli which are not yet iYorlds;- to establish a elassifléation of
ni« lcsas and stili more to guess thecir ages-ah, tell me, is not
titis a triumiph for science ? Yes, we have classed thieni accordineM
to thecir ages. Stars coloured, stars yellow, stars white; thc
white are the hottcst and the youngost; thieir spcctrum is
comiposed o? a few linos only, and thoso linos are dairk.
Ilydrogon predoîninates. Traces of niagncsiui are also met
with, of. iron, and perhaps of sodium, and if it is truc that
Sirius was a rod star in the tiîue of the ancients, it owed por-
luaps its tint to the «reater abundance o? hydrogen. at thatepochi.
Our sun, Aldebaran, Arcturus, are among the yellow stars. Iii
their spectra the hydrogon linos are lcss developed, but the
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mectallic linos are flne and. nuilerous. The colourod stars are not
so hiot, and are older: In consequcuce of' thecir age they omiit less
vivid light. I l the there is littie or no hydrogon. Metallie
Iiues abound, but one also finds ehinnelled spaccs like the linos
of' conpounds, Thie temiperature being lower, these latter eau
cxist whcthcer thcey eonsist of atomns joined to othors of the saine
kind, or whlether tlioy containi groups of' heterogeneous atoms.
In rcfèerring- rccently to this classification of' Father Seehi and
the distribution of' simple bodies in distant stars, Loekyer bias
observ'cd that the elemients the atoîns of whichl are lightest, are to
bo found ix, the hiottcst stars, and th at the inetals witlh higl
atomnie w'ciglîts arc, on the contrary, mot withi in tho colder stars;
and lie adds hs-Are not tîme first eleinents the resuit of a de-
composition brouglit about by the cxtroùme tomperatures Vo which
the latter are exposed, and taking thecin altogethor, are they not
the product of a condensation of' very liglit atoins of' an. unknown
primordial mattor, which is perb*aps other ?

Thus is brouglit forwvard af'resh, from considerations t.-k1en
fromn tîxe constitution of' the universe, this question of' the
unity of inatter which clieinistry lias bef'ore raised from a con-
Eideration of' the relative weighit of atoins. It is not solved, and
it is probable thiat it nover will bo in thje sense here indicated.
]iverytling, leads to, the belief' in the diversity of matter, and the
indestructible, irred uci bic nature of atomns. es it not require
as M. Bertlhclot lias pointed. out, the saine quantity of' heat to, put
thecin iu motion, whether thcey are heavy or liglit, and ought not
thie làw of' Potit and iDulong to prevail in its simplicity against
the opposite hypothosis, hlowever ingenious itmnaybc?

I have endeavoured, gren tîien, to trace out for you the most
recent progrcess accoml)lislled iu chomistry, in physies, and in
physical astronomy, sciences so diverse in thmeir objeet, but which
have a basis iii coînmon-nmatter-and one supreme object-a
ktowlcdge of' its constitution and of its properties and of its dis-
tribution in the universe. Tliey toacli us that the worlds whieh
people infinite space are muade like our owin systcm, and thiat
this great, universe is all niovenient, co-ordinated movement. But
new and marvellous fact, this liarmony of the celestial sphieres of
whiell Pythagoras spoke, and whicli a modern poct lias colo-
brated in imnortal verse, is met w'itlh in the world of the iu-
finitely littkè. Thiere also ail is co-ordinated movenient, and
tliese atoms, whosc accumulation fornis inatter, lhavo nover any
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repose ; a grain of dust, is full of innumerabie multitudes of mate-
rial unities caceh of whicli is agitatcd by niovemnents. Al
vibratcs in the littie world, and this universal restlcssness of'
in-tter, this "latomie miusie", to continue the ietaphor cf the
ancien t philosopher, is like the harinony cf' worlds; and is it not
truc that flhc imagination is cqually bow'ilderod and thie spirit
equally troublcd by the spectacle cf the ifliînitablc iinnensity cf'
the universe and by the consideration of the millions of atorna
which people a drop of water. Icar the words of Pascal "I
wish to picture not, oniy the visible universe, but the i iniietisity
of naturc that one can conceive within the limits cf' an atonm
one niay picture there an infinity cf worlds, wliere cadli bas its
firmament, as in the visible utniverse."

-As to, inatter, it is everywhere the saine, and thehbydregen of
water wc mcetwith in our sun, in Sirius, auid iii the niebulS,
everywherc it nioves, everywvhere it vibraLtes, and these inovcmcents
wlucli ýap.pear te us imsparaible froni atoins, are aise the enigin
cf ill physical and cheinical force.

Such is thc order o? nature, and as science penectrates it fur-
ther, she bring s to lighit botli the siînplicity cf the ineans set at
ivork .n ti iniie variety cf the resuits. Tlîus, through the
corner cf' the veil we have beexi pcrmittud to raise, she enables
us to sec botli thc haniony and the pirefutidity cf the plan cf the
universe. lien wc enter on another demnain. w'ich the human.
8pirit w~ill hc always impelled te enter and exp)lore. It is thus,
and you ýannot chiange it. It is in vain that, ýcienec bas rcve*Iled
te it the structure of thc wcî'ld and the ordor cf ail the plieno-
mena ; it wishies to' niunt, higber, and in the conviction that
things have not in theiselves thecir own imison dl'être, their
support and thecir orngin, it is led te uo &c thcmi te a first
cause-unique, universal Gcd .- YÙ ,ttitre.
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ON A CLCTO F IHMALAYAN BIRDS

]?cccilyprsn Io he i Mdural Hihsîoy socicie bày .A«jo (7.
B. Bulger..

Jhy J. P. WITÂE9

The collection to Nybîehl thiese notes refer, is uly a sinall por-
tion of one of' the largest donations tbe Society bas ever rccived.
As au act of simiple justice to the donor it is theugbit desirable
te give a. short account of previous contribution,- frein the saine
liberal band befure con.sidering that înèst rccently roccuivcd. Iii
1867 Major Bulger prcscnted to the Society no less thai 9"00 skins
ofllinalayan birds. This collection miust have faken no littie
time, troule and pecuniary exÉenditure, to get togrethier. Ail
thie specimens were eorreetly and carcf'ully labclled, not only w'Yithi
the selentifie and EngIili naine of ech species, but also with the
local Indian appellations, witlî exact localities, and often withi the
*naine of the colleetor. 'flic packing was very carefully attended to:
thc speciniens were fi r.st put ini a strong tin case, whichi was soldered
up so as te be perfectdy air tighit. A stout wooden box was thonl
mnade, into whieh Uthe tini ca!ie was fitted) and after thc lid biad
beon nailed down, a covcrim, of' btout canvnss ivas glued round
the package, and over the canivass a thick ceat of somoe w'ater-
proof coiipositioni wa., painted. Lnfortunately tie very care,
with wbichi the box w ab packed proved alnîiost fatal to the speci_
mens. Thle journey w'as a ]ong and circuiteus eue, frein India
round the'Cape te Englaîîd ffid tlien te, Canada via INew York.
Tole package was r-eeivedl in Montreal early in 1868, and it ivas
found thiat zit leas.t twc-tlîirds of tbe speciînens wcre liopeles!sly
rotten, and tliat ail w'crc b:îdly inijured. IPerhaps soine of the
skins wcre îîot Ierfllctly dry wheu tbecy wvere put in, and it senîs
probable that, if Uic bo>x lIzd nc-t bten air tighit, but liad allewed
telerable froce ventilation te the speciimens, tbecy weuld have
arrivcd in bettuîoc, mditioîî. Be this as it iiiay, the late 31r.
Iluntcî', whlo wa. oi ie lî iv t 'saxiderniist, and whose abi-
lities in thait eap<aeit, w iii bu i enieinîbered by nany of its nment-
bers, exerteà liiîîî,,lf tu tli ut mosuat te save as many as possible.*
Thli resuit was that about ffl speciniens were meunted in miore or
) less geedi order..
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Not discouragcd by the nmishaps which liad beffillen lus finst
coiisignmcnt, in 1869 Maijor Bulger gave the Society a lreand
intcresting series of woods and various other speciniens collectcd
iii British India, and in the following year a stili larger collection
of iniscellaneous objeets, botanical specimiens, and seven species of
birds Promi India and Aftica. A papcr descriptive of a portion
of this latter collection ivill bc found on pages 66-75 of Vol. 5
(New Series) of this Journal. The Society is also inidebted to
thiis g-entlemian for the donation of :everal :,iuti ifie works anion-
whiehi are copies of 1-looker's IIiimnalayain Jourîîai, and GO:ild's
elaborately illustrated 'lonioqziap uati t Odouitoupliriuti or Par-
tridges of Anerica.

The beautiful colcetion of the birds of tlhc Nuilg1îcrr-iCs alid
Deccan of' whieli these notes are illuistra.ti%,e, was recuived early
in 1873. The speciixuens, 60 in nuitber, wec receuived in a g*oodi

state of preservation, :înd Lave beun 11uoun1tei by Mr. S. W. Passi

Tfhe remark-ýs wliieh follo)w have no elaiîuîs to originality, their
objeet bcing siniply to cahi attcntion to the balieut pioints of in-
terest in the various species iii the colluet ion. 'fli guneral strue-
turat peculiarities of* the wcll-k,îjowni ordcr l1iptorcs or Birds of
Prey are too well known even to the general reader to cali for
ainy special conmment here. To this gron p belong the Vultures,
BlUMzarS, Eagles, Falcoiis, 1lawks, and Owls, besides other
Siiller and more critical groups.

In the Buzzards, the beaik is straiglit fi oui the apex to tlue cee
and flic tandibles are untoothud. The birds of tItis section may
bce rcognized also by thecir usually lheavy build, and by their
broad, thick, and flat hîeads.

The Enlsare eharaeterizc2d not oiily by tlheir large size and
powcrful frame, but also by the eharaciers of their beaks. In
these birds, as in the Buzzards, the bealz is str-aighlt for a con-
siderable distance Promn the base, tilud terminates lu a curve or
hook. The upper inandible is withot tccth. but is slightly
waved at the side.

In the truc F.ileons the hie:î is of mnedium size, the neck is
short, as is the bill, whiehi is eurvcd imînediately Prom the base
and lias its upper niandible conspicuously toothed. The tarsi are
short and there is a naked ring round the eye. The vings are
very long and pointed.

Tlhe llawks proper have a spiall luead aind a long neck, their
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wings are short and rounidcd, the tail is long, the tarsi ig-h,
aud tic bare circle round the eyc is wanting. The bcak is curved
directly frorn the base, but thc mnandibles are rarcly toothcd.

Tiiere are f'our species of raptorial birds ini the collection under
colisideration. Tie flrst of these, though f-lot la.belled, is obviously
tic Pondielîcrry fishi eagle, thc Falco iPontecerianus of Shîaw, the
ilaliastur Indus of remiît systeinatists. As its latest nelie
naine imports, it bias afinities with the sea eagies, and, as it scews
to tic writer, very remiote ones indeed iwitli the goslîMvk. lIs
sy'steniatic place seemns to bc betwcen the eagles and the bîizzards-
'j'lie Vloiidîierry ]Aagle, called the Bralniuiiy Kite by Eurupeaii
residents; in IUdia, fceds to a certain extent o11 fishies, whichl it
suatchles froin the surface of the watez - but it also preys upon
sinall birds and other aninials, iincludingr crabs and iîîsets, and
ivill ixot, s0 somne sa.y, refuse carrion. It is reg,ýarded by thc I-in-
doos as sacred to Vishnîu. Pearson says alion- tue Mohiainmiedans
there is a, prevalen t notion that %vlen two ariniies are about to cil-

gç,age the appearance of oie of' these birds over either party prog-
nosticates victory to that side. Colonel Sykes, wbo lias elosely
studied the habits of this species, deiîies that it ever lives on caîr-
nion, and says its food is ahinost always fishi, but exceptionally
erustacca.

The Kestrel, alhuhin -onie respects a, truc falcon, is more
silender, fragile, aud less powverful than the noble falcons, such as
the Gyr and Peregrine. The Kestrels indeed, for tiiere are at
lcast four species, hav'e been separatcd froin the truc falcons aud
have been. foruned into t separate giib-genus, clîaractcrised bv

lax and streaiug plumage, the comparative weakness of tic
quilîs that form the y.iugs, tîle lengti of the tail, the strong aîîd
short toed feet and lastly l)y the difference iii the colour of thle
fecathers, w'hieli varies widh the sex. The Coninion Kestrel is by
Ihir the nîost abuîîdaiit )îaîvk iii Great Britaiin. It feeds princi

Pally upo0î field iice and slhrews, occasionally ou sinilI birds,
andi not iinfrequeîîtly on earthwvorins anid inscets. Selby etntes
tlî:t k-estrels ha.ve been seuate iii the summiler evenings, lîunti.
for cockchafers: ('lC Nvas seeji t4) lin aon- the inscetq, seize
one in eacli foot anîd tlivii devour botlî On the w'ing. Aucither
writer rcmai.r-s: - ie fli--lit oi' 1le ke.strcl, wven searchiniî for iis
fa.vouinite fo.od is very pcnItr flics gcntly aloîîg aI, somne 3(j
or 40) feet froin ftic grounîd, but stops cvery now and then aud
rle»inilîs, pefctl taf ioliy. loveriniiin Uic air and miîîuîcly
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inspectiiig thte groutid beneatli it. Should no motion in the grass
betray the preseîîee of iLs prcy, i oves on a littie fartier and
agII repeat's iLs manSeuvres: but as soon as its quarry cones
iîato view, the wingS and tail are closed in an instant, and the bird
fals likec a stonc on Its victimi. Just as it reaclies the -round
liowever, the wvings and tail are again expauded, the kestrel
elutchles iLs prey, anid usually goes off witlî it at, once to somne
place wbere it can devour it without ' bar of interruption." This
hiabit of hovering iii the air) whlicb althotighl it is common to nmany
other bawks, is j se~diii the crieatest perfection by the kestrel,
lias obtaîned l*or it. in ,oine parts of England, the naine-- of the
ýViindliover-. Tite bird is commnon in aliost al1 parts ol time E ast-
Cm*n 1Icmisphere, but bas neyer been l'ound iu America. Tite
szo-called Sparrowv Ilawk of this country, hlowever, beons o h
saine subgenius. To show in hiow littie estimation kestrels wec
hield for lîawking purposes, a, portion of a table eîmunirating thc
kinds of hiavks proper to be used by persons of various titles,
pirofessions, or callings, is taken from an antique volume on fal-
eoury quotcd iu Cassell's B3ook of Birds:

The Eal, e l ad Vulitre, for an Enperor.
ieJer Falcon; for a Ring.

The Rock Fatlcon, - for a Ditke.
Tite Peregrine, ---------- for an Earl.
The Lamnier, ----------- for au Esqu li ne.
'I2Iîe GfoSlaw]z,----------for a Ycoulait.
'l'le SIparrotw Ilawk, . for- a 1'niest.

Tlie Kestîc,-----------for a Kiiave3 or &nat.

Tite uîext raptorial bird inu titis collection is au exantple of
Swvaiusons or the Pale Oliested 1-larrier. While tic Caracara
Enga(les of Tropical Aiurea are considered to be the conhlecting
link between the Blizzards and the Vultures, of ail thie llaNk
tribe the Ilarriers approacl i most closely to the Owvls. Not only
are .the eyes of the Ilarriers unusually large and tic plumage soft
and downy, as in ticeomls, but the face is also partially encirclcd
by a ring or ruif of short p)rojccting feathers. Tite Ilarriers, it
inay be observed, are not nocturnal in thecir hiabits. While ou
tue one Land the Ilarriers undoubtedly prescrit strong resemb-
lances to the Owls tlîey hiave anothier striking peculiarit.y in the
unusual lengi of tlîcir tarsi. In this respect they are nearly
allied to the singular Secret ary bird of the dry plains of South
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aîs long as those of a heron or crane. Tliey have curious crectile
Crcsts, which hiang fromn the back of the head. 'These, whien seen
iu repose and in profile, resenible a peu stuck beind thc ear,
hience the naiine Sccretary bird. Thie If arriers, iii geceral f-ed
iupon smnall c1uadrupeds such as young hares, raibbits, rats, &ec
Th'ley ah-o grccdily devour birds, soinatirnes reptiles, but rarely
îîîsects an d fishes. Thli speeiiinen cxhiibited liad a lizard iu
itsstoinachi. W len searching for thecir prey, they fly gen tly along,
lit a sivili elevation, and appear to beut over eveïry Part of the
grrouDd like a dog h'-unting- for game; to this habit no doubt thiey
are indebted for tlîeir naie of lIarriers. The Mari li 1-arrici',
wlîiclh froni its dcstructiveness in poultry Yards, is ealled the li
IJatvk in Canada, is comîinon to Europe, Asia and Anicrica.

Tfic onfly Owl iii the collection is a suxuli species receivcd wit.h-
out aniy naine, and iiel bias not yet been identified. It seemis
to belong to thiat section iniv hieh the facial disks are near]y coin-
pAete, and in whlidh the hecad is alnîiost destitute of car tufts.

'The birds of prey, the -%v-aders, and the swimining birds, have
l'or the nîost part a very wide geographical range, but the climibing
and perching species seni to be confincd iwitlini co,-aparaitivcly
narrow limits. In hih orthern and in tcînperate latitudes not
a few of the birds of prey are circuipolur lu thecir range but tiie
ucarer we get to tlic equator the less is thiis the cas(,. Thius, the
Pereg-rinie falcon, the Goshawk, Rou,,hI-le-ged I3nzzard, Osprey,
Golden and White tailcd Egsaud Marslî Iarrier, as well as
some Owls; are coniinon to thc continents of E urope and North
Arnerica. With the exception of tlIe Marz-l Ifarrier, und per-
haps thc Goshawk, noue of tIc East Inidian birds of prey are
to be met w'ith iu Anîcrica, aud very fcw in cithier Europe or
Africa. In warin or seui tropical countries, the birds of' prey
aire restricted to a very sinaîl arcu. Tropical America, Southera
Europe and Asia, Africa and Austrulia bave eacI thecir owil
chiaractecristie -encra and species. And Iastly. as regards tiiese
birds of prey, althougli there scems to bc a northcrn circuni-
polar fauna, there docs not appear to bc the litctapproacli
to any corrcsponding antaretie one.

'fIe large order of' the Perching Bird s, wvhicli have tlirce tocs
in front and one bchind, lias been variously subdividcd. Throughi-
out this paper the classification followed is tlî;t adoptcd ut die
B3ritish 1.Museuin. The first division of this order is the 1?issi-
rostres, or <Gapcrs, a section chaructcrized by thc depîli to w'hiclî
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the, bcak is cleft. The iniost typical represcatzitives of' this, group
arc tie Goatsuckcers and the Swallows.

'liî Burieise Roller bclongs to the typical genus Coracias,
ini which bthc bill is flattcnced sidcways. 'l'le hiohlers arc conl-
fined cxclusivcly to t'le Eastern lcîniisphiere. la tropical
Aincrica. t1icy «arc rcprcscntcd by the Motiiiots, Reid brcastcd
Crows and Trogoins. The IRollers arc arborcal ini their habits
and fièed on in-seets and fruits. T bey brccd sonietirnes iu trees
and ofter inl boles in buie ground. The Buropean species 15
calcd the Birehi Jay by the crînans, and the Ultraniarine Jay
by tuie itailians. Thie IRollers arc cssentially tropical birds.

Thcecna King-fisbier of india and the Crcstcd K;,iingfishcer
of thce Cape of Good Ilopc, -irc fluviatile iii thicir habits,
and Ilecd ou flh. Likc the coliiion British spccics, w'hich
flhcy reseniible vcry closcly in colour, both brecd inu holca
iii river b.iiks. The lRuddy and the WThite brcasted 1Llelyons
arc Trc i~ibr and mostly inhabit woodlaiid districts often
far f'rorn water. Tlicir bcaks arc inucli broadcr than those of
thie truc kingfishcers, and thcey bave morc powcrful fect. Thcy
hive upon ilisccts; sucli as bcctles and ,g rasshoppers, and brccd in
lioles iu treces genera1ly at sonie distance froin any water.

Thie Green IBee Enter of Iudia bclongs also to an exclusivchy Old
World group, of singular]y elegant and sw'allow-hike forrn. This
species often selects a perchi iii soine proijucut position froîîî
w'hich iL dashies off lu pursuit of' any insect that, cornes within
sigbit, returiug again to its percb iii the saine in.anuer as the
fly-catchers (lo. On eoîiingi back to thecir station,%Ir. Layard
bias observcd thecin bcating, their prcy igainst the pech to bruise
it before siwallowing- it. This mode of capturing food is princi-
pally rcsorted to in the middle of the dzy fo n h nonns
and cvcnings these saine species iay be sei hawking about in
couipaiîy ivitli swallows. T le habits of the Europcan species
wcre kuowu to A.ristotle who describes it as a great eneuny to
becs, and as building in lioles iu the -round. Mlontague says
tiat in thc South Of hlusia, wherc the Comnion Bec Eater is
very nun)erous, the claycy b.-iks of the Don and Wolga arcecx-
cavatcd by thiiex ho sucli an extent as 10 bave tbc zappea-ra-nce of
hioneycornb. In the Island of Crete the Counnon Bec Eatcr is
often taken by boys in a singular nianner. A Cicada is fastenled
bo a bent pin, or flsh hiook, which is attacbed to a long siender
flie. The inscet is then aillowed to l, and as soon as a -Bec-
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F tr ctchs sglit of it lie dashes at it, and swallowingth
bazited hook is readily eaptured. lu South America and the
Wrest la1dies, the IBec-E atcrs are represcented by the Jacainars.

la, India, the Slecader BIilled Birds are miostly Sunhirds, whicl
thiere take the place of thie I-uniixning birds of Central Axuerica,
anid the Iiey-E atera of the Australiau Continent.

la the tliird section of the Insessores, the Dentirostres ]lave the
inaudibles more or less toothed. Ainong tlie typical warbling
birds in the precat collection is a specimien of the «-agýipie Robin,
%vlîielî iii structure is allied to the Redbreast of Great Britain,
and iii colour only to the Buropeau Mng-pie. In Thûdia% the agi
Riobin is coast.antly cagcdl, both for the sake of' its song and for its
pugaiacity. Aceording to r. 1-lodgson, fighitingy the taile birds
is a favourite amusement la Iindia, and lie adils that no gaine
eoeks can eoatend with miore energy anid perseverance than these
little birds. 'Lle saine author states that the profession-al bird
keepers take advantage of this pugnacious disposition iu thecir
pets to niakze themi instrumental ln the c.apture of tlmeir W-ild
brethren. Puring the spring àL appears the male birds are con-
tinually elîallcnging ecd otimer, amd as soon as one lias uttercd
luis note of defiance iL 15 anaswoed by another, and tiiese alterca-
tions usually end lu a batt le. Tîxe bird keceper accordiingly car-
ries a tame mie on blis limund to the nearest garden or grove,
,Ihlen the bird at lus bidding utters its challenge, and if this is
answercd by a wild bird, the Lamie one is ixnnîediately slipped,
aîid a desperate combat commiences, in the course of wvhiich flic
mnail eamilv secures the ivild bird, tlîe tamne one actually assisting
lu tlue act, by holding its opponcut witli its bill and claws.

Another warbler lu this collection is the Ceylou or Sliort-tailed
Iora, wliich is allicd to tlue Icdgc- Accenter of Europe. Fi-onui
the Wzirblers proper we pmuss on to the truc Thrushes. Tue
MNalabar Whistliug Tlurush belongs to tlue Formicarinoe or AiîL
Tlirushcs. lu this group the ainad tail are mueli shorter
tun utic typical Tliruslîcs; tbecy fccd upon inseets and devour
large quantitics of ants, hence tieir popular name. The Blue
Rock Tbrush is the only typical thrush in the collection ; it is
ailso, tiiougli rarcly, found la southeru, Europe.

The Old World Orioles are -very élozély allied to the Thrushc5,
w'hilc the American spccics bclong to tlue Starling famiily. The
Indian Golden Oriole (Oriohis Kundoo) is often callcd the Mango
bird byBritislm residents. It is said (by Jerdon) to have a loud
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inc]ow, plaintive cry, sornething recmbling pc ho. - The Ceylon
or Southiern Black lcaded Oriole, whiclî is very cornîon in Beni-
gai, bas, according to Pearson, a inonotonous low note resciu-
bling bue lengtlencdl full toued note on the flute, lylhidi is so
constantly repeated as to beconie a positive nuisance. One spe-
cies of' Oriole is not uniconiinon in Southiera Europe. Ih Jtaly,
its appearance, is said to indicate the tixue of the ripening of'
the fiys, and indeed the country people faucy they eau x-ecognize
the words Contadino e niaturo Io fico (the pensant of the fig
i-ipening) in its notes. Tne Qioies live upon insects and fruit,
and build in trees.

Vie Bl3ubuls are related to the Thirushies on the one hiand and
to the rilycatchiers on the other. Tliey are very spri.ghitly, fine
songsters, eatsily taiued, and very pugniaeious. ilence, like the

Mapi Rbnthyare kept for fighiting purposes, and are often
exposed for sale in the bazaars of India. They iffhabit, woods,
jungles and gardens, and feed principally upon fr-uit and seeds,
but oecasionally alsG, on inseets, whjich thecy capturp on the
gçroitud. Allusions to thiese birds are fi-equent iu the pages of
Lallahi Rookh. Thiere are 6 representatives, of this fanîily in
the speclînens exhibited. Thiese are
The lied-wlîiskered Bulbul - Otoconýilsa ruieti.Typical.
The 'Malabar Grec» Bulbul - Phiyllornis Malaba-icics.
Thie Commnon Green Buibul - 1>hyllornis Jerdoni.
Tie Small Ninnivet - - Pericrocotus pcercgriinus.
The Slîort.billed Minnivet - CC brcvirostris.
The Orange Minnivet - "c flmmeus.

Thie la-st sub-family of the Dentirostres is that of the Shrikes.
The Ashy Swallow Shirike belongs to a group sonietinies called
wood swallows, which are peculiar to lndia and Australia. ]3y
several wrjters these birds are classed with the true swallows,
wichel in soine, respects they niuch reseuiible. By Gray tlhey are
placed between the Drongo or Ply-Catching Shrikces (a purely
Asiatie group) and the Chiatterers. In thecir powcrs of fiight,
the Sw-aloiv Shirikes are said to bc equal to the swallows and
the 'birds of prey. TIIhe ffancy of this pai-ticular species for
certain tr"es is said to be so strong that whiere these, grow it is
oftexî fouud living nt an altitude of 4000 feet above the level of
the sea. These birds appear to takze thicir prey, -whiell consists
of inseets, alîuiost, exclusively in the air, and rarely descend to
the ground, as thecir progress on foot is attendcdi with iucilî diffi-
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culty. Th'le truc Shirikes are die iaost typ)ýeaýl oUflice Dentiros-
tres, and ini tlîein the toothing of the m:îndiblcs is best, seu. In
tijeir strongly lîooked bill and curved claws, a close reseinblance
inay be traced to the birds of pirey. 'J'lie Shirikces are eîinciint.ly
carnivorouis in ftheir h1abits, zind not 01115- prey ilponi inscet-S,
wvorms and ioluses, but zilso on sinail birds and iniimalzts.
Froîii the hiabit, whicl these birds hiave, of iîapaling thecir prey
upoii sharp thorns bel'orc cating it., thicy are cominonly known, as
butehier birds, and the generie naine Lanius applied to thenui
also incanls a ltcer. he BuFou01s Baeked and Iiardwicke 's
Shrike, in the î)re.scit colleetion. belon- to the type genus Lanius,
and arc more nearly allied t0 the lRed backed Slirike of Eng-
land thani to the Gireat Nortbiern or LogrcdShrikces of
C an ada.

Thle last sub-order of the perclîing birds is ilhat of the Conii-
rostres, whili feed to a large extent ou fr-uit and secds. Tie
large sub-fl'.ihiy of' the Starlings is more laî-gehy rcprcseiitcd ii
Ameîrica tlianii i any otiier part of the wvoî-d. '1'he Meadow
Larks, Grakies, and ail the Oioies of tropical1 Amiericai, as wcll
as the Cî-ow Blackbiî-d anid licd-Wingcd Starling-e nnbeso

tlîis faîiuily. The ÏMNina bi-d of Thdia is the only speciimuen of
this group iii the preseit, collection. A wvell-known Eaist indiani
natuî-alist tlius wî-ites: Il The Minias ar-c ainong the coinonest
birds lu India, Assaiù and Burnuali, w-here thicy frequent the
ncighIbourhiood of townis and villages la prefèeuce to niore
woodcd districts. A trec is usuzilly sclected as f licir sleeping
place; and fi-oui tlîis point tlîey fi5- over the count.ry lii sumall
parties in searclu of ibod, steahing occaision.tlly even into thc buts
of the natives, ini order to obt-iin cooked rie, of' Nluichî tlîcy aire
very fond;- soine, follow the fioeks an lierds, and seize flic
grasshioppcrs as thcy risc fri-n the grass wlicii disturbed by the
cattle, others scekc subsistence by pluîîdering the gai-dens and
orcliards lu tlicir vicinity. Whicu uponi the ground thue Mina
walks with case, constantly boiwing ifs hecad as it goes, aiîd occa-
sionally springing to a considcî-able distance;- its fligdut, is hceavy,
direct, and tolcrably r.ipid, and its notes î-icl and -auied. So
little fear is exhibitcd by these biî-ds, that thîey build aliînost
exclusivcly lu the vîiiniy of liouses, or even in tiporary cages
that are bun- ou t foi- thîcir accommodation. Iu Mosuri, wlicre
thîls species is onhy a suxaner visitor, it usually prcf'crs making
its nest within a hiollow tu-cc. - Likze thec common S'-arling-, it
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casily acquires the art of spcaking, and of iimitating a varicty of
soands. 'fic Mina, lias been dedicated by the Indians to, thieie
God R~ani, and is usually rcprescntcd as pcrchced upon his hiand."
Major Norgate says of this speecs. BRcgular pitchced battlcs are
of constant occurrence amongst these pugnacious littie cratures;
the two combatants, ivhio usualiy belong to different flocks,
comning to the -round, in order the better [o carry on their
struggle, Mwhic is mnaintainCd, by clawing, betng'it

wings, and rolling round ecdi other, scrcarning loudly as the
combat waxcs hot: only for a very brief space, howcver, is the
fighlt confiucd to these two champions of the rival parties ; one
after another the rcst comie down and nuingle in the fray, wliiých
of'ten rages so, fiercely tha1t broken wivgs or other inj uries at last
conipcl the untiring comibatants [o cease their strife. The sanie
'writcr describes the Mina's nianner of singing- as very anmusing:-
cit inflates its chcest as thougli about to make a most treniendous

effort, and thien gives voice to sucli a, variety of crowing, grunt-
ing and squeaking sounds as cannot fail to astonisli its licarci'.
When in fliit the notes of these birds are by no means uni-
pleasing ; but if alarnied their cry rises to a loud, hoarse shriek,
the rest of the party usually joining- choruis, tili the uproar be-
cornes gencral. The nest is constructcd witî [the utinost care-
hessilcss, and is, in facti a inere lieap of' straw, twigs, ragts, or
even slircds of papcr; but ini spite of' tlîc disconifort of the home
thjus provided for [lic young, the latter are tended by botli
parents -%Vithi great affection." This bird is said to be a special
enciny [o locusts of ail kinds, so much so that the species lias
been exportcd froin the P~hilippines [o [tie Isle of France, [o
rid that island of the locusts withi wlîich, it ivas overrun. Under
[tie protection of' the Mauritius governmcint., the Minas have
increased so rapidly [bat (according to Bory St. Vincent) tlicy
have coniplctcly ruicd the eîîtomuology of the Island.

The Scausores, or climibing birds, irbicli have two tocs dircctcd
forward and two backwards, are fairly rcprescnted in this part
of 'Mr. Bul-cr's collection. The llose-ringcd and Blossoma-liea-ded
Parrakeets belong to a long-tailcd group of parrots, for tlie mnost
part characteristic of tlie 11ast Indics and Australia. The Alex
andrine Parrakeet, of [tie saie country, is by nîany Iookcd upon
as identical witlî the first of tiiese. This is geuerally belicved
to, be [tie first parrot known to [lie ancients, a species liaving beeni
brouglit to Europe after tlic Indian expeditions of Alexander tlie
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Cirea t. Tu flhe iligii of' Nero, thc ]1onians becanie aicqainitedl
wVitlh other kZind froin. Afirica. ]''iiny describes the present

luirds w~ith stifliv:ii, acciiratCV t i(lCiitifV it. It is, hie says,
entircly greoen, %witil a red collar on thec ncck. 'J'le IRomans kc-pt
palî'rots inI C12& t ivrortoisýe sliell andi ivory, and liad tutorýi
w~lîo îuîrtîcularlv tau-lht tlieîn to utter flic naine of' C.oesar - in
tiitosýe days tlc îi'ice (of a parrot Iliat, couhi speak excecded that
of a slave. Ovid is well k-nown te) bave suing thecir praises, and

Ileliogaballus thouglît lie could not stanytlîing more delicate
Ilian parrot.S liead-, belbî'c lus guests. Il O1 unhuappy ÏLiioîe," wrote
('ato the cecusor. 1- Lave we livcd to sec the day wlicn our w'omnen
nuir:,c dog:s upon tlucir laps, and our mn go about with. parrots
ou1 thecir l:unds ?" The lIndian JLorikct; of' wihel the specinien.
exhibited was ,bout at an elevation of' muore than 2000 feet above
the sea level in the -Neihllerries. lias becii classed by soine writcrs

auogthe truc Parrots. *iThe Parrots proper hiave short square
taîls, and thieir hieads are withiout crcsts. The Lories and Lori-
keets, w'hichi inliabit India and the Ea'zstern Archiipelago, are by
soine îîaturali.,ts, hiowce'er, rcgarded as a peculiar group, distinct
freoin any other, and charactcnized by hiaving the tongue termin-
ated witli a tuf't of glutinous filamients or thireads. The Barbets
are a sinail group of clinbing birds, so called from the base of
the beak being surround,ýd witm stiff liairs or bristies instead of
feathiers. There are tlirc speciniens of the Crimson l3reasted or
Gjolden Barbet iii the present collection. llcspeeting this bird
Jerdon writes as follows: Il TIhis species of barbet is found
thiroughout ail lIndia, cxtending Lito the Burinese countries,
Malayana, Ceyloa and the Lies;- according to Adamns, Lt is not
met witli on the ilinialayas or in thue Punýjaub. This bird is
very colmnnuon whcere tîterec is a, snfliciency of trees, inhiabitin.,
openi spaces Lii the jungles, groves of' trees, avenues and gardens,
being very fainiliar, and approaching close to houses, and not
unfrequently perching on the housetop. As fiar as 1 hiave ob-
servcd, Lt docs not eliînb, like the woodpccker, but hiops about
the branches like othier perching birds. he 11ev. Mr. Phillips,
hiowever, states t.lat it mins up and down, the trees likec a wood-
peeker, and other observers have asscrtcd that Lt clinibs to its
hiole ; but I confless 1 have never scen thiis, and Mr. Blytlh is
inost decidcdly of opinion that barbets neyer climib. The latter
naturalist l'6imnd tbat one of these birds -which hoe kept alive
would take inscets inito its mouth and iinunchl thein, but swallowed
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nore, and forsook tliî ininnediately whien fruit~ wa.s offered. ht
lis a rernarkably loud note whichi sounds like 1took-took--took,'
and this it, gecerally uttors whien rested at the top of' soine troc,
putting its bond at oaehi eal first, on one side and thon on the
other. Sunclevali states thiat the eaul is like a low note on the
flute, frorn the lower G to the second Ej. This sound, and the
motion of the hietd aeeornpanying it, haive givon origin to the,
naine I copporsumithl," by whichi this species is kno'wn by both
natives and Europeans. Vie sound often appears to corne fromn
a different, dirction to that fi-oui whicll it docs rcally proceed
tlîis appears to me to depend on tbe direction of tlie bird's hicadf.
Mir. Phillips aiccounts for it by saying that it altcrs the intensity
of its eaul. Sunidevali rcmnarks thiat the saine idividual always
utters the saine îîotc, but thit two of tiese birds are soldoni
hecard to inake it alk.W'hen, t.hcrcfore, two or more iîîdividuails
are sitting îîear c adi otiier, a not utnplcasiniý, iiiisie arises froin
the alternation of thc note, cadi sounding like the tone of a
serics of bclls. The Crirnsoin-Brcoastcd 11arbet, brecds in liolcs of
trocs, laying tivo or more white eggs. J. pair bred in uîy gro
,it Sangor on the cross beanii of a vinciy. 'Jie pcî'fceftly circular
entrance w'as on the und)(ersidec of the honnii. Thliis nost, appoarod
to nie to have beon used for soveral ycairs, and the bird had g-one,
on lengthiening thec cavity yeair by year, till thc distaince froîîi thc
original entrance wvas four or five foot;- anothier ontrance haýd
then been inade also froin below about two feet iînd a hiall' froin
the nest. Quite rccently 1 dliscovcrcd a nest built by this bird
in a lio of a dccayed trcc branclh, close to a liouso in a large
thorougl f'arc iii Caýleuttai."

The typical genis Capito, whicli eibraees tlic Puif bîrds, is
eonfled to Southî Aieric, ail the otiier guiîora are to bo met
witli ouily in the castern liemuispliere. The two, bonutiful species
of Wroodpecker bolong to a group usually known as thîe Grouiîd
or Cuckoo Woodpeekers. Tiese are usuatlly lcss arboreal iii their
habits thani the ordiîîary ki1ids, and are soinewhiat, elosoly allied
to the Cxoldcn-wiicged WVoodpocker of Canada. ilîey oflten fccd
on the -ro*und, ini aîts' ncsts and aîniongst Uic dung of aniînuls.
Tliey aIre said to ho fond of green coriu anîd of' fruits, but like
tic rest of tic groîîp soiietiimes fced oni trocs aînd ailways nidi-
fiente ini thun. Gciierally spcaking, the boiks of the grouid,
Wroodpcckcu.-s «ire lcss robiist anîd strong tlîail are those of the
exclusively trc hua ting spci os.
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'111 Cuckoos -.rc Llie iiuost aberrant~ nmexubers of' this farnily,
andl( indecd thicy bave Iess the habit of cliinbing than of' perching
1irds. 'l'lie Golden Cuekoos arc groun d Ciekoos, confined to
thc Eastern llenisphiere, and casily recognized by their tints of
golden green an d Icmon ycllow.

By somne writers the Pigecons arcelsc as perching birds, by
otiiers axuong the -alli birds (liasores) ; bt Mýr. Gray and other
writcrs make a separate order of' themn. While the, beautif'ul
Indian Bi*onze-WVin-gcd iDove is a good example of the ground-
lovinig species, thie nmo less i cegant, Pin-Tailcd Green Pigeon is
typical of the Trerouid.Se or Trc Turties. Lastly, the gallina-
ceous birds il) this collection arc representced by the Commoii
African Quail f'rom the Cape of Good .Ilope, a species prcscnting
few salienit peculiarities or habits calling for gpecill comment.
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O-N FLUCTUATIONS OP LEVEM iN LAKIE ERI11.

IhY COL. CaAîumEs WýIIITTLCSEV, 011 E 10, nî

In this p.aper I prescut vcry little in refercuice to fluctuations
of the surfaîce of Lake Btrie, ivhicl I have noa publishied
hceretof'orc. My principl object is to place on record a
résumé6 of those publications, for future rcflerencc. The
subjcct was takcn up siinultancously in 1S38, by the Geological
Survcy, Ohio, in charge of Professor U. W. Mather, aud of
Michigan under Dr. Douglass Howghton. Whcn thc Stirvey of'
Ohio was disbanded in 1839) 1 continued to miakec occasional obser-
vations) and to. collc those made by others, until I S59; ivlieîî
the Lake Surveys of the Goveriumient, being then in charge of the
late General Melade, adopted a geniertlsysteiin of miter registers.
There have been on cadi Lakec since that tiie two Mýýeteor-olo-
gfical Stations, w'hec re adings are takzen cach day of' the heighit
of the water, and ail phenomena connected iiti its fluctuations.
Thlese rcadings wil1 in due time enable the oficers of the Survey
to discuss the subicct, on the baisis of' reliable I'acets; - ront %lîch
alone philosophical conclusions eau bc rcaclhcd.

But prior to 1859 cuongh had been deterînined to show, that
there is an ana ual risc and faîfl of th2 wvaters of' die Lakes, a1na-
logous to the highi and low Wa.tor of lar-z' i.ivers. and (Ile to
prccisely the sZaie caue.

rrin th ic hcd of Lake Superior to tlhe iuoutlî of the St.
L~awrence, the clianne1 inus be rcgarded as one grcat river ivith
expainsions, i'hich is raised by the surplus w:iter of the rainy
setson, ud dcpresscd by the dry scas,.on. It is sixuply Ulic balatnce
betivcn rcinfall (md evapor<ction over the entire v'nllcy of the
Lakes; enîbraeing 300,000 spiare miles. Whcni these two
opposite factors shail be obtaincd by observation, the staàge of'
wvater eaun be prcdictcd with as îuuch ccrtaitity as tic probabi-
lities of thè scasons, can be deduced front observations ou gencral
xuetcorology. Both folloV a law and arc ncaî'ly parallcl to oa(ilî
other. Both run through cycles of chiange, rctitrniîg ini pcriodfs
that arcecloscly sirnilar but ivhich are not regular.

Iu regard te w'hnt I have dcsignated as thc geucral. or seczilM>-
chauges-of levcl, as distin-ilislued fron) the annual, the former
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î.o<s lrîî ue eaybalhuices. If tire animîal fidil of> wateî'
equat-liSedl for the e'utire Lake Country is abovc the average,
fiere ]îîUs.t. le uni acellilnulatioî. Ift it is Iess, tiiere îvill bc a.
depre:ýsiou. Whîitî rl urae o11 thce side of Nvet, the risc
<'uiitiiilles vaeli yezir i.howiîîg au1 inicrease of' heighit, as it was
1'l-011 1819 t( 18:38: mutn to a1 ittie IIore than *fiuc fret.
I. u a raîiid chanige uXtl th uuusuuu 1uo thie side of drier

uoid iluru cvajporafiîe weatliur. Frkt 1S3S to 1841 inclusive,
taking the inueai water or cauli year as a, planie of coitipaisof,
die water feul 4.15 leut.

Sirice 1S19 the îvuter liais îîut beun pcrnîuucnitly as low; but in
1S46G it rcachecd a point 4.77 bclow 1838, or withiun five inchies
of extruîîîe low watcr ; a:i ut present known. Thiere are, however,
cau:,us ini uperatioli tuat ineca.,e the suddenness of the discliarge
ut w'ater fruin. the Lake tributaîries into the Lakes and titus tend
to) iiicreaýe thee huiglit of water. If' these excessive diseharges
.slîotld oce;ur whuen othier circunîstances are in favor of high water,
the lakes w'ill reachi a highcer stage thim has been yet known.
Tlhus it it inay oceutr, that the range between high and low water
maî be greaIer than */ve feet, and the nican level bc somewhat
different fruni whiat we now put it. For the present it is flxed

utwo and a-half f'ect below the flood of 1838 ; whieh is five
Iiiiidlî'ed anil sixt.y-four feet above nican tîde water at Albany,
New York. The city directrix or zero of city surveys, was
îixed by an ordinauce in 1854 at hiighl watcr mark of June,
183-q, whichi is also îmade the zero of inost of the railway surveys
ilu Oltio. Jui a note t hure will bc foiiiff sortie of the benchi marks
establislied by tire City Enigincers.

'flie.su tw o clîs.us of' fluctuations, the ama l aud thec gcncral
or iecilu .ut not be confounded with those which are tein-
poirally diue h toris variation of atniosphierie pressure, and
aurnai ?nfovenîcnt,ý or iliudilations;- not, yet fifl]y lnderstood, and
whiehi 1 have called " trrimient osc-illationts.''

Prior tu 18-59; tliere were daily registers kept ah Cleveland for
ouly î.wo short Theods 'flirst w'as by George C. Pavies,
1111(er the direetion of' the Goverinent Hlarbor Agýent, Ashibel
WV. Walworth, Esq., t'rai Augunit to Decemnber 1838. Colonel
T. Il». W. Stoekton, who Nvas in charge of the Ilarbor improve-
moînts iii 1 845-G. catnsed a Puill icteorological aud mater register,
to be kept froin August 15 hh, 18415, to Septeniber, 1846. A
large unber of irregullarreadings were made by the late General
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.Alaz lNerchauit, 1. N. l'illbbury, lato City Etiginer, Captaziin
B. Stanard andi îysecW, oxtending, Iroin. 1834 Lo 1859, but notatL
rogular hours, nor ou consecutive days. The labor ib to greait
f'or any persou to undertako who is not ciiiployed for that purposc.
Iiu addition to thc observations maîde at Detroit, by the flrst
Geological Survey and by A. E. Ilathan, City Eiîîiicer, and
Jacob i-lougliton eis Engineer of' the XVater WYorl,., Uîuîre lbave
been a large unîiber of readings at Black Rock, and at Buffaîlo,
Newv York, by the Enginers of the Brie Canal. Ail thcbu eau
bc broughit together aýnd thus mnade to supplenenti caulh otheor.
On the supposition that the Lake in caii weathcr is *ppo.i-
matcly lCec'l, rcadings mîade bore aud at citiier of* tlic etiir piners
at thc sqnuc tînu, mnay ho rcgarded a.i Ver~îtmgol il ii sr
fî jce. Tho Detroit gauge ib higlier tlîaî Uic othi'sr by the i-
cent of the river froin there tu Lake E rie - but tic fluctuations
arc in consonance with those ihi the Lakc, and thuref'ore illly lie
usced. Af'ter the miter t.îbleb at Detroit; l~ Aw aild B11111%)
were mnade out ' iL appL.ared tIiLt, thcy bad sonie period, etf tiiiie
ini e0ouî11en1 and thnbi: thevy could bc brought toutlîr as eue
scries ofobscrvations, gerod 1cr tie entire Le.

Fur instance, Mr. Johu Lothrop, an intelligent cligitice. i

tho cnirley of flue State of New York, auJnd yef mîade obser-
vations for the uneuîth of J uly 1851. The aN'~erage for that iinenth
at Cleveland was 1.96 feot, and at Buffalo 9.463 fect above the
nuetrc sili of' thle gliard lock.

This -ives lor the Cleveland zero 11.42 f»cct aboic tic BuffaLlo
zero. At Detroit M-Nr. H-atlîan iwced the base of' Uic towver of
XVat.r WVorks, anîd iniasuired dovwwards front tlîat. as zero. -By
conîparing hîs tables with ours and disregarding thuc de,,uenuut'
tho river,> 1 find lis zero to ho 3.43 feet abeve our~s, or 141.85
aubove bottoui of' canal at Buiulo.

Iii this îîîatner, 1 have coînibiu'ed :îll Uic reliabloe înonUutly
avenae fuon 188t 83 thei threo ports of' Buffalo, cl-
velaud and Detaroit) uite une expression ili the foriiu cf urVes.; aS
show]) ini the ervigon Uh i ncxt page.
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These rceilts and tlio:.c wliich,î:yfluvf maa tU lvuin

ment obseýrvation1s arc of -re-at i ii tort ance tu theli)rc -een
iiit-ests of tlîis Laike. lllarbors, picrs and chaniiels to bc pier-

na-nît inust bc %owrce vitli rellerencc to low %vater. Prior
W 18541 the cliief of the Topiogra pliical Corps, undcr wlhosc

direction the surveys of tie Lakes mwcre eondiictcd, paid uo atten-
tion to thiese fluctuationîs.

One of the consequences of tlii bvrgtlas hecu dlie rceoti-
:tî'uctioln of' the Canial at the S:iult Ste. iMarie. Loeks tbat WC)r(
bault. to pilSS vesseIs of twhe~ dr:îft, ivoitlzdai fîes allow of'
oilly mille fet. Soundingts ,vere refervued to tio flKed PLI11Q.
Tlîerc inay bc a diffrie QVIir/'d betivecii the c;irly souiîd-
ilîgs on the lakes and the trite delit]i of ivatcr. 1>iveks
111( warehouses arc also :îflèctcd.

'Jlieb pîoper plane of* refereic is tijat ('i iil ?nra r

13elrnv tbis, ari'angrencents sliotild be mîade for a dopression of Liwo
feet six inches for exti'eiîic loiv water, %vlîielî n11.1y tuinporarHly

hîa.'inî ils flèe

There is anioiler caîuse whicli is havioîi ivluich is
coui1tinually ; but is soi sînail as to bc inmperceptible during die
lire of*- a !efler.ttioî1. T1his is tlie pierpetuiil wearing mvay of the
eiaîimel ai thîe otlect. Ont the Vppeî'l:ks thiere are evidenees

of';a perceptible lowerîîîg of' the oitos, :iiiîec they assined thei r
]ireseiit geuicral level - but on Laike E~rie i.is not yet perceptible.

lIt does not probably exced alln iiin a eituv
Aucording to traidition itinîong filice. d cicîs U iot

whîiei -%vas wcttied inil'1oi1, tlîe 11lias not blwc ie tliat t-ili als
li-h waîter as thlat of»1~~

A woîjuietion of' cireuistailees asVl to vanise i. siate or
exirenie depression, or ext reie higli water. m il] occur only at
long îîîtervals. owing to the exWiîfni ofi)frt dînc h i

laîkes. Tihe tables àhow~ 1-1. li:î re i> 110 period o! ~t<nyears, or
aInuIltilile( of* seveni. Thi i a popil:ir lbolief, derived front~

11inians., by ihice .xrly sîetlers. whiehl lias unio yot, entirely d1ied
xway, but Ivlîili nleyer lia t hue supîpor't of observations.

................................. . :.,ii

teaIîî.4yeuîs oh.. ........................... ,. 4'

(; eat.'s, 1'i>p<i~<iq liflt' uîa'e( miot (flit-l f b visile's<lis

<lVhui...................................... .. -

C; î'eatost lit r>iuanilî'l t ilhî'eîi. re1., 1 .1 I9 <J o I811 .. .. .. .. .:-
4. i'aî'f.(euI,'ra'qdiifl'reîîc betivernî 1811) am[I.s:s.. ; i
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Bcnch nifrks in Mie e'ity or~ (J!cl«nd1, rel'errinug to City zero,
whichl is the lino fiig water or Ljako Eric ii Julie) 1838,
566.50 lcet ;îbovc nican tido ivater at Albany, N. York

1 . Surfave of stone wvork, Ea.st Pie,40>fi. frolln the
soluth end (11ow losi) ...... ...... ...... .. .... 2.0 flt-. A.

2. Capi. M4%ead&es 1'. S. Toi). Mîgîet,1593, 01 a pilo
vasi. or~ No. 1I...... .................. ....... 2.2 <C

3. N. E. -ortitir of bat wtt-r table, 1Ilote! e:orle. of
1lain lx iver li.., et< side. City îgne

St long, 18 ................ .............. 3 0<
4. N. E.crirMet'stovv M'oriks Rviver %iret.swti

i le. A xst. Eligilîauî M"lîeler ILS. uvy
]X64-, ........... .................... ............ I7 "

Doo* 1>0<81 Su . tvt.4 cor111. ofi±~ ioi. . C. C.~<*Ç( &
C . R~. Pond81 Flroîît stiîa.t. 1. N. C>1l~îî,(ity

î:~~ er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C2(0

col.s liît ((11S ( llidSIaall% h la-1. ai, li lî I 11 x8, :1 fi.
tllaI8V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 0gl ( o.~.i< it11et181811.2008

fi. 4-vvI thle voi11Use 1881<8w. A1sst. Lae!r ke

1 S7 .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 67.713 . 8

~.N. E. collir of l.-e ort l>en'y tînet. .
lOl~<~ .ssI (u vEîîiulivei M7-.!...............8~3 t<

Mî iîùl. re Il 1 ou1.11î îok î,îu caul, l aulîo tut

C~nity er .an1......., s:a.... ...... ....... i " .13<'

1'". HtN8 ai of8 181 ItQîk i8'>8l >ol8t . ttîî

11(88V ......... ...... 2.t2sa

dil 7... ............................... I. 7t? f<f

.A veag:1 lowv w;teî ti t 18.v8.1t8t. 1)8.1 l'arit titt luilhioa

1-1s; ............................ 1620)

?l r .I~. I.~.i L8tI8lle', X>tslui ugt<)11, ]).Ç., Ilits ini coll-
îectiolî wil lî< 1.1% V.'<j S. urtev revîsvc the% levaious of thoc

Luike .ei, tîd tir Misstissippli v.tllev, by trlioni xnau tulc ai Alba'îy

!-S 4..54. feI auve iii<an tjidit ai New Yor k.
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Of/ dqin i I: (J,ûqt Ii'/C «i e I<(L'u

IL izs iiot lýiratie.tb' to fix tlie eluvation of' die sniUre
t-hese lak-es matil thecir incanl fluctuation is kîîiowu. 'lhle resits
I prop)ose to <ive, arc thercflorc offly approxiiniate.

Oin Lake Suiperior the greatest lknown ranîge oV level is tlirec
J'eut, wvit]î indications oe' a inucli Î mater range.C Lake Ontario
lias a variation of, l'Oir I'uct; ine juiches, %ell dueriîiiuied by
mwatr reriýSters, sinc the ye-ar 1S12.
1.h11 surlvey., oi the U 1pper iakes, by the UttiLCL States Gov-

cruni)liut) nowA iii prWes ~iII oeicutly fix the inean level of
ail the lakes, by obiservatious -which arc made twite eath day.

For presetit lise, I f-ive the xuicaii resits of instrumental sur-
veys betiween tide water and Mie lak-es, and betwcu the differeut
h kcs.

BI3ffiwe doiîî- this 1 inust reiark, that iu noule of themi is the
'ti"e of w'ater uioted, at the (dite of the Suirvcy, whethcir above
or below the inîan. Thiere is thercilorc reoon l'or a plus or~ mimus
cri-or of' two or tlîree I*ct, iwhen reicrred to a 1)1:in, whlich shial
bc lixced upou, as the incaII level of' cadli lake. There is also
;înother grotud or errer. Vie lakes arc neot strictly level but
liave aninclination or dceseent tow'ards thecir oudtets;- tlioughl thi.s

miay be siitali, and iii parte corrccted by the action of' wiuds.
To fix the elevation of' the lakes> I begin ait these ricarcst thpe

sca, to which iiistrienital -urveys liave been maide. The Upper
Lakes are îîot thtus connected by direct huies, but, thecir high-it
above tide is dcenineid by reî'erece to those below.

T lere is quatte aL discrepauy ini thc resuitzs. whlîi can bc aie-
counted l'or as I hazve above ,tated.

LAKE ONTARIIO.

]3y Iockage mn Ille S. :CIC Caniais. above ilîcan tidv.~.. fect..
-ycîa uveyzs (if Ne''%W ïo, adiove mn ie

tICau clev.1ti) ... u....................... 2 l; t.t.

ll a -lutte tue flictEri, C<ol. WitlSy tates fliat. t bis portion
(1f Il i$ I)aîp(r WWS C inISeu't vi 11 1 si;6 i il a1 le port eau1 a p:ulr 1 ofM i ii' (tf.-ofli'

a.nd tia.t Ille eStiilate.s diiier soueùliC .t;L trint tiiose %wlitIeh ha.v e
ree(,Ciitly 3aehy t lie U.. S. Cea).Lst 511vry. 'Jhu imuportanc~e of a
9r.visioni of I hi'.sen fieolla Lakte <iii aio te (.1,î<-it< '> -S ais.)iIefI

No. s.] -1-13
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J~~'( o 1>oyrs.~1er1S3-4.

The Caîiad ii G cal gical Survey iay ini O11e seiise bc said to
boe illosat extensive in the wvcrld. lIts territury ranges froll

thie 1aifiie fo tlue Atlatie and froin abolit flic latitude of 450
to the Nol-itl pol1e. .111 anlother senise it is extr1elely simall, uiay

al1iiiost miuvosvpiv, l'or i t senis la bave only seven or eighit
ex jdaiers t0 cut ilva te ailI tIilis va.-t iivld - andJ i s annmal revenue
is ver *v 'iliali eveti For li iiitld corps, espneially wheul WC

Ceaiis.ider die gi ciit cseieaitenii(ig expeditions into die more
riliiote p'arts of' tile îrriîaîics of' die D)omîinion. But Caniada
is lwgiîaîiîu to w ake Uip to die iiiipartanlec of seccald the
Survey lias îîrobably bykl n iîe-as reaced its f'ull devolopinent.
I1 i s-.ourc-(es aire indeed ta saîîie extzetit yet bascd icicly on the

calclatansreq 1uired l'or tie limitedl canada of' byganec years,
;and our publie niea arc oîîly be-inn iia to re:iise thec denîands

of* (lieuii jiieîlt cxtcndcde( territory.
Tlîe icesen t repart ao' 266 elosely filie- 1 pages, ranges over tie

10,41.e vast ii''ld of thîe Sivey l'roîin west ta east. Beginin
ai. tic l'avilie, M r. lltitii:îîdsoii Nvrites of* Briti:ili Coluumbia.
'lie l*It(toi iaiseîf auJ l>Prof. Bc-ll repart, filc resiaîts of' explo-

ra tion., jauslied across i lic gicat pla in, oni the luies, af' the North
a11uJ Souti akîthwu IMr. Venuaor explarcd the apatite
anuîd îd iiIug gians oaU Olit.iria anîd Q uebec. 31r. MeOuat,

.Mr. Barlowv, alid Mr . Býobb report on the eoal-lields of Nova
'Scaîi .a11( cape Breln ; anid Dr. Iliri-oiu i an ontribuites a rc-
port ain i roui, wlicl is reali1y a detailcd and Illli0st exhaustive
t.rcalù-c i> onaur resaurc.s ini tliat imuportanît inctal. -Mr. Whit-
caves touidudes die volumle iwi iaotes on tie cretaccouis fossils

of Briiil coluibia. ~îî othier de;artîiilents of' work whiehl
(1.) alotuppoar ini the detailed repart, are timus na in the

i iii rod tictarv rciiaî'krs ol' thîe Directar
li the Mllascull tdie crîî>n clbîn'xunhiî

au aîauigthe cahîce.Ct iotis is înaking satis1aetory poîe~
\V leul cOllipleted it is prka1ased ta ou a descriptive cataîlogue
wVl ic:!i il is tliouglt will tenîd in)a(.ýrizlly ta enliaiic the î'aluie ai
the caîlcot lns 'ootîî for (ducat îonal puriposeq and l1or th lie~neril1

lu ~uîtîor tile public. Cosdrugtice size alla population

4 1,5
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o)f'?lIolt tezil, the oîl:'ivy flew Pensons %V'ho vîsit tuie Mluill
Uilly 1000 durinig the past teVCIe iioniths, is Leertainly Soniewhat

rein rabic.1 bel ieve this arises. llowever, in a gr-eat incasure,ý
fironî the flitat t he elmacter and i iterest of' the collection is
«<'t -2<2ier-.aly knownl. 'l'lie dloolrs are now openx gratlxitouisly (o
t'le public every d1.y iii the %wcck , Siund-ays ecccptod, froînl 10

tJi o -1 p.111. ; aud thicrc are' ini the tses UpWards, ut' suveC
tliousa,îd îaxnced speci niens of' Canid iain f'ossils, mineîxrais and
r0Ûks, illust'ative or thle oconoilic ad SCientific g-eologLy of' the
Domnion.)

I Il the libvarv, wvlithl alrcady Conbtinls 11pwNards of 2000
v'oluilncs. Colifl) piiSii . stall(lard Ivo-kS ofrfrîc on Gecolog,-ý
M iuelralogy, Mctallur-gy, Chleln ist îy and Natural -l istory, hîxi-

P)ortanit additions are -. 11111«11y mnade l<nth by puriChiase and pre-
seîitat ion. 'J'le laitter enmlprisiîig, valuiable replorts and uxxaipS

xsszild by Sttte G<dielSurvey-S iii Alincrica, Eutrope, Iixdia
and A\usi ruia, a&s iveli as copieý of' thîe f rans:î.ctioîîs of Varions
Feieîîitii 'ocicties senit in retinrîî lP>r the publications of the
(jana.di.it Survey. Like the Mu-cuni, the libnary is avaiileh to

tu.x public l'or laînio.ses of' refèerence ;md study. Want oU space,
bw'eat lixeseit i.s a seriotns draw'back to the realization or

it-- Uli Vaile, Md also prevents the pl*oper ari'angenicnt of the
bokthe nxiîrn.11)(1aan<uj< of' whichi is now in 1)1-

?<Ir . iliî~,wlo aslir2cof the 1aoîooia
brandi of* the Survey aui(l 3IiMunin, reports t.bat in addition to
bis duties as Curaior ho lihas beeni Cîi<ri<rCd in tu ioand des-
cribing fossils 11oîîî(111< anîd ftoîn various localities in Nova,
ScotiL and ini Onîtario. Somle ofi the resuits of' these investig-a-
tions are ~iv n i I.>u, 'Vol. II, of' the Paltacozoic fossils of
Canada, whiceh is nlow ili Ulic Pl*ess and will be îssued slîortly. It

will contu about fifty wood etuts and six lithiographied phlts of
l'ossil.s ivith 125 pages ol' desc(riptive text."

Mr-. A. IL Foord, the ariist to the Suirvey, lias donc alrg
:nîîlount of, Vcîer cll î'ok lu the prcparatioxî of* drawvings and

litliograplis otf'~-sl to illu.strate the gecolog,,ical reports, and fbr
the second volumite oU tlie Palvmoyoic fossils of Caniada."

Diiiring the nitl oh' Atiust and a part of September, '-\r.
Foord wvaS engagcd ollecii fossils Froni the Devonian rocks at
1>ercé; Gulf' dUSt. Laiîerequired by M-r. ilisto enable
liiii to m»prlicte bi.s d<'r 1toîîf tile fossils of the fbiînatioui."

416 [Va vii.
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C lIn the early part ol' the siunîniier -Mr. Ve.ston devotcl mle
tilie, and with considerable success, to a careful scarch foi. lbssils
in the dark cartby liimcstouies associatcd witlh the doloinites and
serpentines in the Eastern Townships. lic also sccurcd there,
and subsequently at Arisaig iii Nova, Scotia, a nuniber of inter-
cstiliog and instructive phiotoixraplis illustrat.ing thc gcological
strutcture of these districts. lic bas likewisc durîng the ycar
made a very large nuniber of sections, muiotntcd for iicroscopie,
exanîjunation, of rocks aud fossils, as NvelI as of' recelit mud foýsil
woods froni various parts of thc Dominion."

"The chiemicansd mincralogical branchcs of the Survey, are
now unider the cbiarýgc of' Dr. B3. J. Iilarrington, ably assisted by
Mr- Christ ian ]-Ioffînian. Pflcspccting tb6iivcst igations dulring, the
past year in thesc departinents, Dr. IIarringtoîî rcports as fol-
lows:

'l'lic w'ork iii the laboratory, as in thc previous year, lias con-
,iztcd l;îrgely inu the exaînination of econoiei minerais; althliglh

a few rocks and minerais, more cspcciatlly or' scicutitie, îîtercst,
bave been -iii.lyscd."

Details as to tbcsc analyses whichi are bofb iiunîcirous and mii-
portnmt arc0 -iveil ini this Report.

lu a scientifie point of view the Report adds considcrably to
mir kntowlcdge of' the Pacifie coast and of the great, plains
<tretching w'etvard f'oi Manitoba, to thc liocky Mouintains.
lu thbe formner the fossils coiiected by «Mr. Rlichardson confirn
fiffly the Cretaceous age of' Ulic remiarkable coal-field of Nansimo
in Vimcouver's Island, sud sbiew ailso the existence of rocks
îîrobably of Jurassic age, iiidclrlyiiig these, and appearing iu
Qucen CIharlotte's Islands. ho~i ave also been found iu a
still lowcr series of altercd rock-s, whielî arc recognizcd by iVr.
l3illings as prohably of Carbomiféroiis a-c. Tlhus in this strange
country, tbe old iiutamior-pliie rockzs, iii aspect ;ke our oldcst,
formations in EatîuAinurica. prove to ha Carboniferous, whilc
die workaible coals exist in tthe Cret:iccoiis rorks. Inuftie coumutmy
enst of the lRocky M1otnuins, -Mr. Sclwym sand Prof. Bell have
aseertailîc.d tbhu Iiits and gnc:lrelations of Cretaecons sud
TJertiaîry bcds holding p'o(luet.ive lignites an(d coals over a large
rcgîoli Of the plains. They have not, it~ iýs truc ecared -vp, al
tlue probleis as to thie geological age of thesc beds, which have
perplexe(] the geologists w'ho hlave laboured in the continuation
of these formations firtimer to tbe solitb, buit they hlave settled
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flhe Cretaceouis age ot' 0111e bods socitdwith the moals and
lignites or inuuiiedîately ilnderilying theml ; and whethier the lig-
nite beds thellwelves are ta 1)e p1kîeed in the Miocciîe, as LNw-
berry and ileer dIccide I'roni their fossil plants, or ils aIlers hautd
froin. tlîcir alliial t'oris iii the Lower Eacelie; aor meil Iipier
Cretaccous, it is eleazr chaît nuo decided brecak eitlîcr ji1 lifc or

physical conditions spr te îe froi lthe uipper )Mesov.oie.
Inu anothier lield, Dr. Re nrnga' ~port, thoughi chiefly

practical, is, flot witlicout, féatuires or' scientific interest, more
especîally :îs tu flic mode a'oriil and IlletbaIiuarpli ism of ii*oii
ares. 'fli follawvin- ext met muay serve ns aîn illustration

"Conceriîg thie origin or' our se(liintary maglictites, t1ie
qulestion arises asto whcthfer they were orîgînally depositcd ais

sucli, or in suince uther form, and aftermvrdsaltered to mnagnetite.
[t scemns possible tlhat, ini snie caises, bcds imy have been
formcd by the accumunlation aof iran s.iids,. jnst as tdmey ire fori-
ils ini the Guilf aor St. ]Yîwreuec,ý to-day. the Iliaterial bcinýg
derived fromi the d isinîtegration af' pre.exist ing crystali ine roCk.s..
Sucli bcds we should exp)eet, to cont.ini not onily imugnetite, 'but
iilneuite, and it is %vell -niovu flat iii miny caises ores on being
pulveriscd inay bc more or lvegs coin pfletely scp.aratced in to anh-
netic, portion eoiitiiiîg, littie or no titaînei acid, anîd a non.
iluaglietic partion Coîîsistiîîgr essentiallly of' ilienite. It scemls,
howcver, probable that ini (rncii1 tlîeir urigin i as becît si niiîaî
ta that, of the modernî bcbg and lake oî'eC3. flepasits of mulzigîeite,
as a rule, donoteoanitiue ofnîmiif'oirn thiickies for' any great distanc
like the celosing rocks, and titis is jnst wl'hat Inight bc expeetedi
if' we suppose themn ta bave oigiialy oceurred ils I)o- or lake
ores which zaceniitl.ted iii local liollvws or depressiaiîs. NaO are,
illorcover, would be mnore readily eoinx'erited intu magiietite thi
bag- are, on aceouint ai? the coîîsiderible Proportion aof orgzaîic
iiatter whiîch the latter coiîtziîîs."

1-uI this eonnectiui na bc described a very simple but inter-
estinug experiient tried wvith1 a specinien of bo- are froin L'Islet,
cantainiug about 22 per' cent. of i'ater ai oiýraniie inatter. The
pulverized oie waýs placed iii a platimîîîî ertneible, anîd lîeatied for
ain hour at a teliîpemitîmre af' 190O- F. At. die end of t.h;îù tilne
iL hiad puirted willh its eoînbiued wa--ter, or ait iiy i ate witli sufli
cienit ta cauise lie cotant- t.o chî feirôni br-own ta briglît red.
It still, hawever, 1'et.inîedl urgailiC iitter, and on lîeating f'or a

few minutes in a i gml ls~ mebe tatezmpematn'e con-
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sidcrably bulow reffdncss, a rcdaictioui or~ flic peroxide enstued, andà
a black, Strongly m:îgnctic powvder wvas obtaincd, apparcntly con-
sistinog of nianetie oxide, aud not or' intallie iu*oi, as it, ocea-
sionied 110 precipitation of' îuetallic copper nui a soluition of' the
sulhate. Mie cover ivuls 110% rcnîo1vcd. frouî the crucible and a
red lieut -ivell. %'hén iii a short tinue thie powder again becaune
red, or raier I1 i-uplislî-î'ed, and nioni-iiia.,netie. ]Fîna1ly, the lieat
'vas ru;i.Sed a, littie hligher (to bri-lht reduîe.Ss), aiuJ sooni thc
p)ovdle b-,iiame black àaud strongly iii.gnetic, liaving a pparcn tly
parted. iithi a portioni of its oxygcn. Tlîcsu changes arc instruc-
tive) l'or wbile brought, about in the laboratory they uuighit tuke
place ilii nature. They shcev, too, that ini soute Cases imugnetitcs
muy liave beeni f'orunc f'rom sueli ores as bog ore ut compara-
tively lowv teunperaturcs, the reduction bcing. due to thc organic
unatter of the ore."ý

The iReport is ricli ini information on coal and irou, thc two
great staples of' ou inierai wveaIth. Thougli the two prov'inces
of old Caniada igh-lt tiuly be said to bc destitute of coal,
this can no longner bc affirimcd. of the Dominion of Canada.
.Iu addlition to ou* 1S,000 square miles, or thercabout, of coal-
formation iii thic Loiver Provinces, wvc iow find at least
100,000 square miles oftUic wvestern plains underlaid by coal, or
lig~nite wvhic1î will serve l'or coul - and beside this there is the
valnablc, if'. less extensive Cretaceous coal-are:î of Vanlcouver's
Island, wvith atlers of 1nnkno01in extent on the înlaiuland of
British Columubia. \\itli regard. to the district explorcd by
lii un, Mu. Selvyni writcs:

Il Dr. Hlector lias scp:îrated Uic Edunonton coal rocks fuonu
those in the viciuîity of' Uic Mountain Ilouse by au intcrvening
-irea wvhiehi lic considercd to bc occupied by a somicwbat hiiglier
sýectioni or division of the Cretaceous seu*ics. Hec did uîot ippar-
cndly sec the thick scanu of coal wh!ieli I fouud, as above stated,
bclow tie IBrazeau River, about eighity-six miles froun 1ockzy
Mouint:ini flouse;- and anlotiier Seauî of' live feet six iuuelîcs tlîiek,
wihicil 1 fouind àt a point Soule fif'tecni miles higluer up1 the river,
as well as thc iiiiuîerous indicationus of seains whlieli occur between
the olt-crop of the eighiteen feet seaun ud, Edionton, probablyalso
escaped his notice, as lie travelled part.ly during the nighit, and
in the Nvilnter, on thme ice, iwhcn many of the exposures along the
bauiks ixnust hiave been conicealed. by snlow. 'l'lie observations
wvhicli I ivas able to nuke d.cscending the river (Io not enable nie
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to say wlietlicr the scatiIs ret-ain thecir t.hicknuess or ire conncctcd
for long distanees, or whlether te very iuerous cxposures and
inîdications seenii i the cliff sections represenit onfly more or less
lenticuilar shap)ed and isolated p:dtclîes, repeaited at diffièrenlt
horizons and over. large areas. IDr. Hlector appears to incline tço
flie latter idea, and, iii a note referring f0 the scaîns ait ioclcy
.Mountain Iflouse, lic states, 1The co.tl beds are not contintuons
for long distances.' Whcthier tii is actually thie case or not,
thcrc can be no question that. in the region west of Edutionton),
boundfed on thc north by the Artlîabaskà River and, on the south
by te lRed Dcci' River, theitre exisis a vast coal field covcring an
area of uiot, less than 25i,000 square miles: and bcneatl a. large
portion of' fuis area ive ii-y cxpect to fitid %vorkable sc-miis of
coal at depths seidoni exeeding 300 feet, and often, as ini the
case of thle tlîick seais :îbove described, very favouirably situated
foir working by levels froni tlie.sitrie."

.Mr. iRetrsncontributes additional fluets tending, fo pi-ore
the value ofthe Coal-fields of'Britishi Columtbia, lu whiich province
there aperalso to exist important developmients of silver ores.
Tîte eoal-fields oNoaScotia and Cape Breton are better knowu ;
but, important additional facts are st:ited with. respect to thein,
and the progiess which bhas beeu made toward tlic, mraveliing
of' te cotupiexities of the distui'ded coal-strata in the central
part of the Cumnberlanîd coai.fîeld. is 'e ry credit:ible to tie gen-
tienuen eng:îged lu the work.

lrott is next to coal the greatest sof' oUnational weaith, md
iL i 011] oîly cessary to ghîît1ce al, t1jis Part, of te Report to
ýýee how largel antd libcraliy Caniada is endowed witi te ricltcst
or'es of t1uis ilitt:î. It is true that. in thc large L'aurentiaiu aîîd
Hluronian ateas, w'lerc thte itost valuable ores of this kîîtd
:îbound, ttey ar1c rentiote froin Inuterai fulel, antd their -valute is
tlierehy lesscnedl ; but. this doe-s not apply to thie equaliy rieh
and alniiost ec1ually extensive deposits of'Nova Scotia, wlhich are
lu te immnediaite viciîtity of coal, aîtd whichi afford te ineans
of making the best it'on per-ltapls mtore elte:ply than any othier
region in the world. Mlore c-,pecialiy is this truc, of lite deposits
in the Cobequid mountaitîs it tîte viciinity of tlie coal-field of
Cumtberland, antd of' tîtose of' Jictou, closc to the gtecat collicries
of that diJric.lie former have te advaîttng(e of lhaving been
already partially 01)ened aitd workzed, but te coal-field iu their
neigltbourlîood is les deveiopod. IThe latter' are itot vet fiilly
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opened up iii so far as the iron deposits are concerncd, but the
coal is fully opened, and its adaptation to iron-eietirig ascer-
tained. Botlî have now attracecd tlie attention of capitalists,
and unlcss niismnaîageîinent or abnormal political or coîmmîercial
conditions prevent. Nvil1 ere long becoine great and important
sources of wealth anti centres of' ma-nufacituî'ing industry, and
will render Canada independent ofli thcrst of the world ini 0
far as its supplies of iron are euneernied. It would be impossible
to convcy any idea of Dr. Harrington's Report by extracts, anîd
te quote references to particular districts migit, appear invidious.
Ail intcrested in the devclopmient of oir iiineraI resources
should study it l'or 1hernselves. J. W. D.

ON THHE CONDITIONS WHICII DETERMINE TEP
PRFESENOFE OR ABSENCE 0F ANIMAL LIFE
ON TIIE DBEP-SEA BOTTOM.*

lhr Dit. W. B. C.n's:,F.«R.S.

The fotundation of Geological Science must be based upoil ve
study of the changes at present going, on upon the surface o? the
eartb, inceluding tlie depthis o? tlic sca. This is tlic distinctive,
feature of Modern Geology. Until recently nothing- was rcally-
known of the dcpths of the occanl; but, owing to inmiprovcd
methods of sounldîngD tlic bottoîii of the sea, las hecti reaehcd.
il, So xîay places, fliat we mnay feed tolerably sure that ifs dcpth.
seldIoin, cxceds four miles. Rlecent stateinents rcgardiig, ai
extraordinary dcpth, off flic coast of Japan, are înost pr-obably duc
to an error- similar to tlîat wliich forinerly represented the Straits
of Gibraltar as uinftiiomiale-an er-ror caused by the carrying
out of the soundiing-line iii a strong surfa ce-cuirren t. The general
dcpthl o? ic Atlantic docs not cxcecd thlrcc miles, Uiouigh. asg an
exception, flie c aleer lias rcccatly attained 3800 ,faithionîs
in a bole 100 miles north o? St. Thonias. As an additional proole
tlîat tlîis was a truc soinding, both flic pîotccted therilmoincters
came up crushied.

The temperature o? deep watcr lias only latcly been aiseertined
witli aecuraey, fli ceaîlicr attexnpts Ihaving been vitiatcd by the
error arising from pressure. Of thie older attenipts to ascertain
the temperature o? the deep strata, that devised by Lenz in the

*GCeological Iztagazince.-Thle suibstanice of a lecture dclivered be-
fore thic Gcologis's Association, oni Ucenîber .1thî 18'74.
VOi. VII. cc N\o. 7.
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.'aun. voageofKotzebuo, tbiotnghi fe.irfully laboriouso, gave
rît.ht.at correspond znost closely wvi h U "Cla.lleng'er's"

Il faiet iii scientifie annals wivli ]las beeni latcly dug onit by Pro.
l~<s ~iland by huaii brouglît to the notice oU tli lecturer,110i

fbnndti( lus own conelusions-niade in entîre inaceof those of*
ln)z--tlhus sinul .-lv confirnied. The conclusions to bc drawu t

fromn a study of' tiiese teniperatures point towvards a dcci> flov of'
polar miter towards the Ecju;îtor, unirestirîctcd, as rgdsthe
Atiantie, towards the soiith, but, linîiited in the direction of' the
.North Polaîr area, wlicre there are two principal channels :Uic
one betweeni Gr,*etilaîîd anid Icclaîîd, thîe other betweeni the Faroc-
Islands and tie I00-f.ttlioîni lne of -Nor-tli-west Europe, on wbichl
plat.forîu the Briish Islanids repose. Thiis lattcr is the"Lgt

in"Channiel, Uic scelne of the lcct>ircr's first explorations, the
study of' w'biel led to bis view of' the existence of two opposite.
floivs ini the great oceanie area, (fuite irrespective of' aiiy one
cirrent. Li this ebannel it ivas flound thiat there wvas a super-
ficial, warni streain and a dIccp cold streani ; and thiat witlîin a
vertical sp:iee of 50 fatlionis a înost marked difference of' teiii-
perature is suddenlly enicountercd;, wlîilst, ns regards horizontal
distance, tenîiper:atures of' 293-' P. anid 430 P. have been oh-
tained at Uic saine depthi in places flot 20 miles apart. Thiese
facts manl duat there are two distinct movemnents of' miter, just
as a striking- difference in the teniperature of the atmnosphiere in-
dizates a chazng.e or wvild. ilicuce, spcakilig 'Vithl refereiic, tc.
the "Lgtiîg haniiel, it is clear tlîat miter muehi colder thari
the nîean wiuter teniperature of' thîe latitude nîiust have a nor-
thierly, wbilst water tliat, is warinier iust hlave a southîerly source.
In aceordance wit.h tbis we firid tlîat most of' the aninials of' the

codaesncb as thc beautiful Conurtui scrilii belong
to the boreal fauna;- wlhilst Britisli species, sucll as the comumoul
,Sol«jstcr p)apposa, whichl is dwarfed froi the size of' a, plate t.
thlat of a crowii-piee, arc miuclb stunted. Yet the Panna is abun-

d tas no tellperature seenis to prevent life, s0 long as sea-
water is liquid. Pressure, though enorînous, will not affect vital
f'unctions - sinice 'an animal, wbose cavities contaiji air iii aqueous
solution only, eali eonitract and cxpand just as well withi a pres-
sure of tlhrec tons to the square inîch as it eau on the surface.
Not but what ehange of pressure, brouglit on by sudden renioval,
iliglit produce some derangeinît. Nei ther temnpera turc n or
pressure, then, being dircetly of suprenie importance, it is the
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,supply o! xgnwhichli ]a- inost infiluence on Animali Lifc in
fldep sa Thjis is reguiatcd by the gencrai flow of watcr

*ncar tuie eabton. flow îiot confiticd to any pairtîcular pass-
àige Or rcbut mnaint incid by differcncc of speciflo gravity,
l)ioducud by diffcrc,îec of tcinj)rature. As sca-watcr, in this
resqpect dfingfot'ros011 ter col]tinues to inicaSo iii dcnsity
dlown to its freeziing.pnint, wbielî is 2-à" F. if agit:îted, and 2W0
P. if still, tuie Polar eolaînaii will outweigh the Equatoriai colimni,
anld thjero ivil bo a literai ouitflowi at the bottomi towards tho
.einatorial armi. Tliis wili cause a locing)( of' watcr iii tho
polar aiea, and prioduice a stirf;ac.flow of' wator front the Equa-
toi' tow'ards flic Poles. The two bottoin-flows froîîî cithor polo
ivilI thius incet îîcar the Equafor, anti rising, wili bring cold
watcr nearer to the surface there tliai anywhoro cisc, cxcpt
'wblerc flic Surface it.self is sttbjectoti to colti. In this ivay the
bottoui-temperatitre of' the Sotili Atlantic would be lower thian
that of the North Atlan tic, by re:îson of the less rostrictcd body
of tho polar flow iii the f>ormiier. The tables given in tho 4Chiai-
ienger's " report confirai the conclusions thus trrived at. Froin
tiiese wc findtha l:t tlic gcîîral tcînperature of the Nortlh Atlantic
bottomi is about 3510 or 360 F., decrcasing f0 340 F. near St.
Thoinas, aniff undter thoeqar itsolf' to 3240 F., flic lowcst
temperaituire of' :îlî. Thiis section proves, that the Soutlh Atlantic
uîîdcr-flow cxtcnds north oU the ilaor s hiat been prcviously
surmnised by ftie lecturer. Oîîly oxie sectioti was madie ini the
Sq.oufli Atlantic, anti no tcnîpcraturcs lower thaui 33-l' Fi. wcre
thero obtaincti, the expedition flot ha-ýppeingi< f0 hit upon the
c'hana)iel which brouglit la tlîe miter at 32-40 F. found under tlîe
Equafor. i\Most rcîaîkablc of aIll is tlîo lino of 35' F. wblui

.caîî bc traced across the Southi Atlantic and tlion ,ra.du*ally

.slopcs down ii flic North zWlantic till it is lost. T1hc tempera-
ttrce oflice North Atlantic dcpths is probably about 3' F. liiglîer
thazn in tic Southi Atlantic. Off the coast of Lisbon, in lat. 380
N., the lino of' 100 F. is f1ounti at 700 te 800 fathioms; in lat.
420 N. at 700 fathonis; ani on the lequator at 300 fathoms
-only, dcscending froin a surface texuperature, of 750 F. The
reason fory thiis lias been :îircady slîowtî t0 ho the continuai rise
of flic Polar under-flow towards the surE.ace in tho Equatorial
belt. A futrtlier confirmation of' tiieso vicws is obtained fromt a
ý,CornariSon of speciflo gravitdes. The dcasity (duc to saliriity)
-of surfacc-watcr increases front the polos to tlîe tropies, whlîe
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thiat. of bot toini-water iii thec tropies is nearly thec saine as in the
polar aria. Wlîy tieu docs the bottorn-water of the tropics,

beig f lwe s:liity uderiethemoe slie sraa? Because
the density it lacks fromi its Iowcr salinity is more than compens-
ated by thec lowncss of its fciperatture. Passing, however, fromi
cithier fropie towards die Equator, thie salinity of surfacc-watcr
i3 foundf to diiniish, unitil its sp)ecifie gravity is rcduced froîi
1027-3 to 1026-4 or 10-963, wilicli is that of die polar unlder-flow.
lacuz addueed the low s;iliniîy of thec surfface-watcr under tlic
E quator as evidence of the rise of polar water froin the bottoni,
aind shoiwed that there is a baînd of mater at the lecjuator colder
thian anv to thie north or soulli of it.

The Oceanie Circulation thus produced brings every drop of
wtrin turn to dlic surlhc, enabling it to part ivith carbonie

acid anîd to absorb oxygen ; this, tieu, is its imiportance to Ani-
inal Lille. Froin thie analysis oI.,,gases dissolved in the water of the
,occanic area, it %vas founid thiat, l'or 45 lier cent. of carbonie acid
there was usuailly froni 16 ho 20 per cent. of ox-ýygeni-this being
the resuit of a series of observations taken. off Ireland and Scot-
land ait various dcptlîs down to 2000 fathioms. Thiis amount
of' oxygen is sufficient to Sutpport a large quanhîty of' Animal
Life, in spite of the, to air-breatiiers, fatal proportion of carbonie

.ai-if indeed die carbonie acid be not iii a fiqucficd; and thus
perhaps more iiinocuons forni.

In tic MVediterrancani tot:îliy different conditions prevail. 1Ût
ltvas cxpected thiat a Tertiairy l'iiiinaý Nvoul bc found at grent
deptlis, atao o te lic Cretzaceoits-likc faunîa of the occan Out-
side. Iiislead of tuaI, 01nlY a visecid ilnud, alîniost devoid or hUe,ý
Nvas brou-fhî tup. Thie western basin lias a depith of 1<300 fatlioms,
thc eastecin basin. one of' 2000 f.dhiomns; tdie bot <oii tenîpierahure
is ncarly uniforîn ah about. 550 P., a great différence iii thierial
condfition froni the Atlantic. Thec reason is that. tie MNediter-
ranlean1 is eut off enhtircly Promi thie polar ilndcer-flilw, wliehl, off
L1isbon, produices a teinierahure or 400e F. at a dcplffl of 700
ifathoînis andl 3P0 at 1500 fathoins. lIn the 0Idtcrieao
tlîe otlier liand , -iv lhave a stirface tenîperature from 600 to 700
F., which,) in the firsî 100 fithionis, f.ulls ho 540 or 5501?., below
whicli to the botioîn, ne mather ah wliat deptii, tiiere 15 ne change
at ail, but zt slighit variation ;îecorling to latitude, dlue in part
to the mean wi nter teniperature eof the locality. The %viole of
the lower portion, thierof'ore, below the influence of the Gibraltzir
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ýOurrent, is a nie-re stgatpool ; and titis is tlhe explan:îtioi of'
the absence of Animal bue except in tho sliallows. The imi-
palpable ninl, which is slowly scîtling to thc bottoni, m:îiy aIlso
mot bc withotit its effect. iis is theè resuit of' the attrition of
soit Tcrtiary shores, and of' the cday broughit down by the Iflione
into the Western b-asin, and by the Nule into the enstern, the fille-£
particles pervading thue entire son. Corails and Bivalves suifer
fi-on, it espeeially. Dile p)O1-ccîtag<e of' caýrboniie acid 'vas f'ouid.
to be as bi-Ih as 60, whilst thiat of oxygen wvas on)ly 5- this is
belicved to be dile to tile orgranie inatter, broughit damn by the
rivcrs, using Up thue oxygen. Tliese unfavourable conditions arîe
prinîiy duc to prvtion of' thue g eneral oceanie eireuil-itioni
%Vhich inaiuîtains Ell a~~t sueh groat deptils.

Thiere sceins, lîowvecr.* 1 be a Iiiuuit, iii respect of deptbi, to
the prcservatioîî of ailimal remains;- due possibly, ais cd013cCt7Lrecl
by Prof. Thonmson, to the solvent power of sea-water at pressures
below 2200 fathoins. Titis niay serve to explain tlue passageû of'
true Clobigerimi onze, first into grcy ooze, paorer in. cailcareous
mnatter, ind finally at grcat, d 2pths iiito î'ed onze devoid of' lime.

ocNer titis dissolvi ng of calcarcous skeletons at great depthis
Inay serve 10 eSJ)lif the production of Greensands, sueh as is
now croin)- on ilon- the lino oU tho Agullîns current. Thiese con-
sist I.irgely of' the internai casts of faîiiiathe sarcode of
whlieh bas been relaced by glaueonjite. Thli imiportantce of such,
i,ýIcts t;) gcologists is inmoènse. It was the examînnation of' a,
soies of' cais of' simil;ir bodies ini a green sillicatee that, yeairs

agfri i fflnation for thie lectiurer*s interprotation of
thîe structure of' Bnzoin, IvIiere there is a replacement of its
sZarendiù body by :î green silicate. viz. ser'pentine. l Ulic sea-

wateî înieî titis treniendous pressure, lias dissolved iw;iy thue
sliells oifToraiii-a, allecr flicir saî'codo bas undergrono flic sub-
stitution alluded toi zi beautiUul apj):icatioii of hitis kind of' re-
search to geological pbieiomena lias beeîî brouLrlit forward.

RcUcrin)ý to ]-d. Forbos's limitation of marine life to 300
fathoins, h flc eturer observed dtt he staitenient was truc of thie

.Eeinasof tlic wbole of tlîe Mediterranean, wlîere tliere is
abundant life ii thie littoral zone, diîninishing rapidly towvards
250 fathonms, below wvhii Animal Life is almost at zero.
Fin;illy it is not a limiit ofipressure, of heat, or even of food, but
the imit of oxygeîîation, as dctermnincd by Uic presence or ab-
soence of' a thermal circulation, whiclî affects the lire of' animais.
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So that deposits fornîing iii iniand scas, cxceptilig ini the shal-
lower Portions, WC mutst expecet to bc destitute of fossils. This
is well itluýtr.atcd by the Mioccne stratL of' Malta, wIierc certain
to-arsish beds. representing shialiow watcr conditions, are fuit of
fossits in a fine st:îte of preseî'vation; whitst the very fineý build-
infr stone; corrcspondin- closety with the fincst calearcous deposit
of the )ïediterrancan, cont:îiîs lîardty any renînins but suchi as
w-ould fait ini froîn àbove, c.g. the teetti of' stîarks. Thîis may
explain the paucity of fossits inii înany strata, cspecialiy in the
~Red S'aîîdstones of' inlanîd seas. -Muchi depends ion the deptli
of tlle commnunicat ion. supposinig there to be one %vith the occanic
circulation ; and the level of this înay bc often iîîfýrred1 froni a
knowledge of' the lineo f p)ermnanent tenîperature of' sucli inland
sea. To the ¶reneral p:îucityv of :înixnal'if'e under suelh conditions
the 1Ued Sua appe-ars to bc an exception, notwithstanding the
sAmllowncss of the Strait,3 of Babelin;îndcl. This is probabty duec
to the absencûne of' the sedînent ;and oxidating ina tter of' large
rivers, and to the rocky nature of its Shores, conditions wvhieli
insure a ecear watcr: wvhilst a certain circulation, producing oxy-
enation, is kept up Io supply the enorinous evaporation, wliklh,
if' the Straits were closd, would deýiecate the basin in thiree or
four hundrcd years.

MI SCELANEOUS.

NFw GoAl. ]Firi)s IN I{SL-ICpî'actîcAl a-Ivantagcs
of Gcology are Weil ,slowii in the discovcry of' ncw coal-lields in
llnssia, andi in Stie extension of the known coad ;ireas. far bcyond
the linits previously ~îsgbdto thein. In thc district, of Tula,
,-outh of' Moscow, is a ceai fiel covering 1 3.0i00 squiare miles,
,with two seains oit coad, one of thirec fl.ct andtheUi otiier of seveîî
lke-t in tlhickn-iezs. On the shores of' Uli Sezi of Azoif is anotiier
fieldi of 11,000 square miles, contaiîîing good se:nns of both an-
thraîcite anid bitumnitious coal. It is reporteti thi't sixty seamis
have been diseovercd, forty-four of whichi are w'ra liîaving
a total tliickness of 114 fcct. Another sînaîl coal-field lias been
discovereti at the base of the Ural Mountains, but this is unini-
portant. It docs not zippecar tlint ;ny or thieso deposits belong-
to the truc old coal formation. They are, nevertliclcsQ, of cou-
sidcrablc value, and ilit -rcatly aid in the developirnent of' the.
nihicral wvcalth of the IRussi-an ipe..4hn'm
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Niw VE01,TL'rA.. LEMAINS N 'FuANciî..-A rcînarkablecCol-
lection of sillieificd veg'etable remains Ibas bccn discovered by ÏN.
Graind'lEuiry in two b*ds of conglonicrate, occurring in the coal-
iicId of St. Ei'tienine, in the south of France. These remnains con-
sist of l'bssil fruit, or rather of nakcd secds rcsciiiblirý.g tiiose (if
the cycads or conifers. They have rccinly rcecivcd careful
sQtudy by M~. iA. Brongniart., Nvlias distinguislicd among thelli
no0 l'icer than seventeen gelcra> repreaviîtei by tweintv.f'&uir

Wr.\RWVIÇcTITE.-.Pî.Of(ýcýOr J. Lawrence Smnithî lia reecntly
publishied ini the Amîeriean Journal of' Science an analysis of this
very intercsting rnineral-the only borotitanate known. Ilis
rezsuits are as follows:

lBoracie acid .................... 27.S0
Titanic acid..................... 23.82

ag...................... 36.SO
Oxidû of iroll................. 7.02
silica .......................... 1.00
Alumina ........................ 2.21

98.65

he formula l'or the minerai wvhich Prof. Smith is disposed
to adoptis 5 31gO03 B0 3 + ( 0g, rie) -9 hi 0,.

PERMNENTICE IN A 'MINE IN TUE ROCiKY MOMNTAINS
by Rl. Wciser of G eorgetown, Colortdo.-C-ieologists ]lave been
not a littie per-plexcd with the frozen rocks 1bund in sonie of our
sihver mines in1 Clear Creck Co., Colorado. 1 wvill first -ive a
:statenieît, of' flic flhets iii fic case, aud tiien a thcory for tIîcir
exphination.

There is a mivrnine Iighcl up on1 Mecellan Mo1untain, calcd
flic Il Stevens M-line»* The altitude of this mine is 12,500 feet.
At thue dcpth ol' frein 60 te 200 1ect the crevice uîattci', eonsist-
ing of* silica, calcite> and ore, togeflier with the surrotindiîî,

'wl okis founîd to be ii ;t s.olid frozen mss Mcelciln
Mountain is elle of' the luigiest extrcîîîo spurs of the Snowy

1aig:it lbas the 1,0rai of' a hîorsc-shoe, wvith a bold cscarpiîcît
of fcldcsp.athie rock necar 2000 fet, Ili.]) Iwlicl ini soie Places is
ucarly perpendiculaux Vi'e Stevenîs Mine is siutdin the
soutlî-westernî bcd of thue great lîorsc-shioc; it opens froi the
11î11tli.westcrni. A tunnel is driven into the uiountain on the
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Iode. w'hore the rock is almost liorpondiclilar. NoLiîî unusual
oceurred unitil a distance of soie 80 or 9J0 fet w'as injado, and
ilion the frozen territory was echd aud it lias continued for
over 200 foot. 'flîro are ii indications of' a tlîaiw sumîinier or
Nvinter; thie Nvhole frozen toirritory is surirouiided by liard mnas-
sive rock :and the Iode it:aelf is as liard and solid as the rock-
Tfli iniers being unable to cxcavate the frozen mnaterial by pick
or drill to -et Out the ore 'lfoi. it is a ricli Iode, running argon-
tiforous galena froni 5 to 1 20) ounces to the ton), flound the
only way was to kindle a larýge wood firo at igh-t against the-
back ond of the tunnel, an(1 tlîus thaw the f'rozen inaterial, and
ini tie morning take, out. the disnertdoro. This lias beon.
the mode of niining for more than two years. Tf lie tunnel is
ovor 200 foot deep, and tiiore is no diw;nutioii of the frost;. it
seomis to be rather incroasingy. Thiero is, so !hr as wve can soc,
iio oponing or chanuol througli Nvihel the frost cotuld possibly
have rcaclied sucli a dopthl froni the surface. Tliore are othei-
mines in the vicinity iii a like frozeîî stato.

From ivliat we know of the depthi to îvhich frost usually peneo-
tratos inito the earth, it doos not appoar probable that it could
have roaehied he depth of'200 foot tlirough ftic solid rock in the
Stevens Minie, nor ever. tlirough the crevico inatter of the Iode,
whvli, as wvc have statode is as liard as tHe rock itself. The
idea, thon), of the frost r-eacing, sucli a deptlî fromn the out-
side bcing uttorly untoîiable, 1 eëau do 11o aller wvay thail l'ail
baek upo n the glacial ora, of the Quaternary. Evidences of the
glIacial pcriod are found ail over ii iRocky Mountainis. Just
above tho Stevens Mine tliore are flic romnains of a moraine
iîearly a mile long and halW a, miile wide. 'fli dobris of this
moraine consists of sinail square and angular stones, clcarly
ShIowingl that tlîoy have not coine froni any great distance;- anîd
just ovor the range, on the Pacifie siopo, tiiere are the romains
of flic largest moraine I have ever seoon, consisting of fcldspathie
boulders of~ immense sizo. I conclude, thieref'ore, timat it was
during tîmat poriod of intense eold that the frost peîictrated so
far dovn ixîto thoso rocks; and that it lias boon tiiero evor since,
and bids fair to reinain for a long tinte to on.-mr.Jour.

DEEP> BORiNG.s.-Tlîe deepest boring on record is tliat. cxe-
euted by the Prussian Goveruniont eninieers zit Spereniberg-,
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.-about 25 miles south of' Berlin. The f'ollowiug details concera-
ing it are froni the Geological Magazine:

Ulie boring for thc first 956 fect (9S3ý. EnZglishi feet) wan
Muade by inanu.1l labour, aù ai cost of about £1600.

IlSevcr,îl accidents lîaving happetncd, the boreiole was thea
lincd for a depth of' 85 fect (87,1 En,-,glisli feet) with tubes of
.15 inclies diainecr; bcyond that, to the dcpth of 100) feet (103
leiglisli fectO, %vith. 14 inch. tubus; and thien to 363-. feet (374
Euid tyish feet) with tubes of 12- inches diarneter.

he lcn-th of tinie occupicd in the abovc-nicntioncd work was
.fifteco months. coîupriscd bctwccn May, 1867, and July, 1868.

'"li'îoîn die dcpthi of 956 feet (983Î Englisi feet), for the
rcm:îaining distance, the boring was carri cd on by mecans of a
steain en-gine. The lcngthi of tinie consuiucd in siiking this
additionad 1095 fuet (31S4f feet Engli.Ah), conîprised betwccn
-Jnuary, 18969, and the, 15th Septeinher, 1871, wvas about S1ý.
inonths, durincr wlîich interval severai accidcen.s occurrcd.

,"Tuie totil expenditure, upon the whole boring, 4051 feet
(4172ý. Inglisli fW~t), both by iiianiu.l labour and by steain power,
~V,4.1 about £-8717 1-1s.1 iuîaking the average eost l'or cvcry Prus-
sian foot iii dcpth about two gruineas, or about £2 Is. 9d. pcr
En-lish f'oot.

The. whole time spent on Uhe worlc was 5U~ mont-lis; but as
therc, was au int-crval o? 5 mionths, bctiwccn Jfuly, 1868, and

.auy,1811, during which pcriod thc borin- operations wr
suspcuided, thc actual numnber of wokgmonths becoincs re-
duced to 16-1-

'l'lie proces of boriing througiout was by percussion borers
Nvorked by rods;- and the rocýks bored throiigh belonged to the
Triassie scrwes.

T'he progrcss o? thi ork would have been much greater but
for the accidents whichi took place, and l'or the delays wlîiel,
wverc caused by Uic observations that we miade as to the inercase,
of Uic tczapcratnrc of Ui athe -t- in dcpUî, &.

The ilext iole, as regatrds depthl, is that cxccutcd under Uic
direction of Mi'. Charles II. Atkeson ou the -rounds of the St.
Louis Co. insanc Asyluin uMissouri. It Wvas bcguiî) iii Marchi,
1866, and fiîîi.slicd in Aiigust, 1869, the depth reachced beic
3S43lr feet. The hast 40 fleet ofthic hole ivas tlîrougli granite,
but ice bcds above this woc of the Lowcr Silurian and Carbou
iferous formations.
TVOI. V ( .
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FAUNA 0P THE 'MAM3IOMT AE-neCtn additions to
our knuoledgco of'tlic fiiuna. of' the Nlarnrnothi Cave have recently
been made by Mr. F. W. Patimun, of' Salemi, U. S., who, as a
special assistant on the Ketucky State Geolog 'ical Survey, of
whichi Prof. -N. S. Shaler is thie director, had great facilities ex-
tended by the p)roprietors of' the cave, and lie mîade a niost
t.horoughi examination of its faina, esPecially iii relation to the
aquatie aninils. Mr. Putnain pa;ssed tcn days in the cave, and
by varions contrivances succeeded in obtaitiing large collections.
le wVas particularly fortuniate iii c:itching five specimens of' a

-fishi of' whichi only one sail individual liad hieretofore been
kno»wn. and that was obtaiid severail years ago froin a well in
Lebanon, Tennessee. Tliis filh, wliicli M'.r. Putnai hiad pre.
viously described fromn the Lubanion speciien uiider the name
,of Ch/ologuscer A gussizi, is very .different in itýs habits froax the
blind fishies of the cave and other subterranean streais, and is
of a dark colour. IL lives principally on the bottoni, and is ex-
cceding!y quick in its motions. IL belongs to the sanie fainily
as the two species of blind fishies flound in the cave. HIe aiso
obtained flue speciniiens of Ibur species of fishies that were in
every resp)ect identical with those of the Green River, showing
th;it the river flh do at tuiies enter the dark waters of thie cave,
and whien once there, apparently thirive as %vell as the regular in-
habitants. A large nuitilber of the w~hite blind fishes were, also
procured froni the in niiiiothi Cave, and frein other subterrancan.
streains. ln one streani thie blind fishies were found in suchi a
position as to show that they could go into daylighit if they
chose, wbile the fact of' flnding thie Uliclogaster in the waters of
the ïManinioth Cave, wliere Al is inter darkness, Shows that ani-
mals with eyes flourishi thiere, and is anothier proof' that colour
is not dependent on liit. Mr. Putnani found the sanie array
ýof facts in regard te the crawvfil of the Cave, one species being
white and blind, while another species hiad large black cyes, and
wais of various shades of a brown colour. A nuniber of living
specirnens of ail tho aiboe-inentioned inhabitants of the waters
of the Cave werc successfuhly brouglit to Masscliusctts after hiav-
ing heen kept in daylight for severai weeks, proving that ail the
blind Cave zýninials do not die on being exposcd to light as has
been qt.ated.-.Yaturc.
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OYSTERS IN GREAT SALT LAKEp.-Tie cultivation ofOystcrs
lias been aittempted by the United StateS ConitiisSion of Fisher-
les iii tic Greit Salt Lake of' Utah, whiere nunibers of' these bi-'
valves froi Califorjîla have been placed withi a view of testing.
the possibility of their thiriving therc. Sonie bcds wcre chokcd
by mud broughlt down soine smnall iîl streanîs, but in otlier
Parts the oystcrs promise to sueceed. Shad have also been placed
in the lake and hiave been seen in gond lica ith, fflid a lob of sal-
mon fry fromn the Sacramiento, artificially liatchied out, have been
placed, in the Jordan aînd other rivers runrîing itito the Great
Sait Lake. So f'ar in the fresli waters t.hey liave donc well, and
at ten moiffhs old wcre frorn four to six iuches loti(. It rernains
to be seen whiether they %vili thrive as ivell in the sait wvaters of
the lake iýs in the Sea, ilt.t1. TVue cxperiiiuent is a niost inter-
esting one. and opens up soine curious questions in the natural
history of Uic sainion and -the other fisli iunder experiînent.-

BEAVERS AIIOGA.-Aeelordinig to Nu'tunre, the Marquis of
Bute lias recently purehased cight Caniadian Beavers, seven of
w'hich have arrived safely in the Island of Bute, and have been
placed in thc enclosure constructcd for Uic four whiclî died some
tinte ago on Draumreoch Moor. They are to bc supplied ii
food for sonie titne to corne, unil tlîey have Icarîîed to provide
for theinsolves in thieir ncw houle.

OBIITIARY NOTICE.L*

THE LATE 'MR. 33RYCE 31. 'WRIGHT.

"We regret to have to aninounice the dcath of this Cumber-
land g-entiemnui, which took place a short tirne ago at bis private
rcsidcncc iii Grent Russell St. Bloouisbury, London. Mr. Bryce
Wri-ght was wcll known iii Uic scientific wvorid:hin devotcd
the wvbole o? bis life to Uic stii es of Mincralogy aud Geolog*y,
mnore particularly as applied to bis native honme, tie Lake district.
His irat greologienl discovery wvas tlîat of a curious bivalve crust-
acean, wvhieli, atthouffi very comînon in Uic Skiddaw siates, liad
tiot been detccted by other gceologists. It is remarkablc for bcing
the lowcst forin of' crustaccan known, and was nanicd by Professor
S;îlbcr in honour o? its discoverer, Uaryoecarls WYrightii. Scores
of' fossils, through the indefatigable perseverance o? this gentje-
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mian, hiave been brou-lit to light, bis last discovery being that of
the dentigerouq bird's head Odo??topteryx foliapicits, Owen, a
notice of whicli at tbe time of its diseovery appeared in our
columns. Tt was not only in paloeontolopy that Mr. Bryce'Wright
made important discoveries, for in Mineralog-y liis discoveries
werc more numerous if not more important. In the Lake dis-
trict alone lie brou-bt, to Iight, more than a dozen new minerais,
the most important of wichl were Broclwntite (a lîydrous oxide
of copper with sulphuric acid), Lcadhllitc (sulpliato-triearbouatD
of lcad), Lainarkite, CaledoniUc, &e. In other loe.dities (particu-
larly D.jrbys1rire) lie was equaIly succes.,ful, and w.is tire first
didcoverer iii Englind offtie ruinerais Phosgenite (murio-ctrbon-
nte of lead), and fa tiockcite (an oxy-chiloride of'lead), as well

as mauy otirers too nuinerous te mention. le seenied to possesa
a peculiar instinctive c.upaeity for ,tle detection of .uny ncw Speci-
menis of naturad Iiitory, for flot a single subjt et did hie take in
baud but lie loft thUizimrk of bis originality upon it. Iu the
uouchological %voi id lie w ar cqudily sucec.,1ù1u, and discovercd
many new ,.peciiniutis, N1aich liai e betn oftlîe greatcst imiportance
to nîal.icoiogical science. he 1Volute Ruckeri froni Australia, tbe
.Bitdinis (Ipseiiizlacatitt) Wlrightii froin Old Calîbar, Spon il-
lit lir;glttianiis front Niehiolîs Baîy, as welI as mfauy other
bhells fi oni ail parts of' the world, owe their di>c.overy to his
keeu powcr of detection. lie ivas a naitive of Ilesket-uew-Mar-
Lut; and by hi. aibsnng12 Cunibcrl.aud mo(unt,.is o'ained
experiunce througli Nuturc itself, whlîih assibtvd bini greatiy in
thet di,,eovcry of.,o many bpý.eiuhens of tiatural lîistory. le was
a incirber of' mauny Icarned bodies, and was elected a Commis-
:Âotitr for thre Exhibition of 1862. lis decease, so universaily
regrettud, %Nill bc fuit in llasýkct-ncw-.)1arket and Caldbeck, bav-
ing bti a ,upporttr of all tclools arid u~Iuîsfor Uhc advance-
ment of' knowlcdge in those districts."

Mr. WTiltwas a corresporrding iliciabor of' the Natural
llistory Sueicty of Montrual, and preseiîtcd manmy fine specimens
of rniner.4ds, iiisrsiis, Shielis, &e., to its M useuin. 0f late years ho
duvotted muchel tirne to the study of arc1ioo oy (especially in its
connuction with ,eology,), and iris praictic.il acquâtntance with
thec former science was by no means iticousiderablc.

*Fromn thre Carl isle 1>airiot, Cuinberland, Erîgland.

Publislicd April 7th, ]S7-5.
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